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il.}ÍUNOGE}ìETIC STUDIES ÛN AI.]TTGEI{H-Y

Abrahan Shalev

AsSTRACT

I. A single restinulation of fenale DÁ, aird Lewis raËs aÈ 6 weeks

after l0 consecutive injectÍons ¡rith male splenocytes resulted in
production of specific i{-Y antisera. Conplete }'reund's adjuvant (C}-A)

¡,¡as used prior,.to Ím¡nunizat,ion of C57Bl/6 nlce to induce higþ volumes

of ascites fluid. The titer of H-Y anÈibo<iies ln the ascites fluid was

sirnilar to the titer in the blood serum from a second group immunÍzed

wÍthout FCA.

2. The Presence of a manmalian crossreactÍve H-y antígen in the

male lobster ( Hgmarus anericanus ) is de¡nonstrated by repeated

testing of henocytes from nale and female lobsEers. rn addition

evidence is presenÈed for the presence of H-Y antigen on the surface
/of gonadal 'cells in three insect species. rt Ís sup,gesËed that the

rna¡n¡¡alian *H-Y antigen evolved fron a prinordial l{-y-like molecule in

by

-,: .



inverËebrates.

3. i{-Y antígen

reticulatus ) ïhe

d iscu sserÌ i-n re la tion

7 ,. Splenector.ry

alter their capacity

result in { decrease

4. Crrltured skín f ibroblasts ancì ¡qonadal cells (gonadobla,stona)

from a patient with 46,xY gonacìal <1ys¡lenesis were found to be H-y

posítÍve. It is suggested. that a rnutatíon at a different locus

(gonadal receptor?) could be responsÍble for this condíÈion.

5. A farnily of polled goats rl7as tested for il-Y antigen. Cultured

f ibroblasts f ron tr,¡o honozygous (g/¡) pseudohermaphrodite goats \{ere

found to express iI-Y antigen aË a lor.¡er level than f ibroblasts frorn

t¡¡o other rnales. One heterozygous female (noÈher of an inÈersex) lras

found to express H-y antJ-gen at a subnormal íevel-. Another

heterozygous female vas H-y antigen negative. The possible genetic

relation between the gene for polledness, the intersexualitv traÍt and

H-Y anÈigen are discussed
.',

6. No evicience was found for crossreactívíty between the nosaic

of Hepatitis B surface antigens and I{-y antÍgen as postulated by Drew

9l q1. (lg7B, l97Ba) Alternative possibÍliries ro explain their

observatíons of changes Ín sex ratio in the hig-hry infected Greelc

population. are suggest.ed
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has been detected in the Fuppy ( Lebistes

possible sígnificance of Fi-Y antigen in fish is

to its role in nar;lrnalÍan sex deterninetíon.

prior breedin¡¡ of C57ts1/6 fernale ¡níce

to reject nale skin grafts. Horvever,

in sex ratío.

did not

ir did

8. líale skin graft survivar in prinriparous c57g1/6 r:rice r^¡as
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signíficantly shorter in fenales t.ranspranted within 6 days

Post-partum as conpared to fenales transplanted r¿ithin 10 to 20 days

post-partum. It is sr¡gP:ested Ehat nale feËuses stirnulate the nother

against H-Y antígen and that the irnrntrne balance betr¿een cytotoxic and

toierogenic (suppressor) cells chanqes ¡vith tine after bÍrth.

9. Parous DA rats produce ä-y antibodies in response to the

stinulatíon of their male fetuses. Hithin the lirnitatíons of the sÍze

of the populat-ion studied, it. rvas f ound that Dreserice of antibodies

e¡âs not correlated to the sÈage of parit.y or nurnber of rnale offspring-J

born- Ì{aternal H-Y ant.íbodies were transmitted Ëo the fetuses and ¡^¡ere

detecÈed only in female offspring. The possible significance of t¡ese

fÍndíngs is díscussed.

10. Ex¡reriments rqere conducted to detect the possible effect of

i.mnunÍzation to the H-y antlgen on sex ratio Ln Ç57IJL/6 nice. ït r*âs

found that, ímmunization to it-y antigen following splenectoml, resulted.

f.n a srfght obut significant, increase in sex ratÍo whích was in good

agreenent with previous reports. IrnrnunizatÍon to I{-y antigen wíthout

previous splenectoaÏ or following sensiËization r¡ith fenale cells did

not affect sex ratío. Rest.imulation to II-Y antÍgen 30 days after the

primary immunization resurt.ed in a d.ecrease in sex ratio. other

factors, such as ritter size, breeding efficlency, and

breeding+gestation period were not affecÈed by any of the treatnenÈs.

It is concluded that the rnaternal i¡rrnune. sysËerû-plays a limited role
ín balancing the natrrral sex rat.io in rnice ând that H-y antigen may be

of special significance in this tespect.
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION

t
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H-Y AÌ{TIGE}ì : IiISTORICAL .,\SPECTS

The hlstoconpatibiliËy Y (ti-Y) antigen rvas dÍscovered by E:i-chr,rald

.and Silrnser (1955) r.¡ho observe-d that r¡ale-Èo-ferale skin grafts r¡ithin

inbred strains of r¡ice were rejected. l'ron 1955 to 1972 naLe-to-fernale

skin transplantation lras the chief method employed to investísate ll-y

antigen. Althou¡rh the applications of thÍs nethodology r,¡ere 1inÍted.

some subs ËanÈia1 unders tandinq on tire nat.ure of l{-Y ant igen r,'as

achieved during Ëhose years r.rhich then allor+ed further Drogress

applylng in vitro nethods. The achievements duríng this period have

been díscussed by Gasser and sílvers (Ig7z), sílvers and t{achtel

(1977), anil Wachtel (Lg77> and are listed bel-or,r .

1. A rnale specíffc (H-Y) antigen rvas detected on every tissue

exa,rnined includínq skin,lung,salivary gland,blood 1eukocytes,red blood

cells, spleen, liver rkidney,heart.parathyroid. thyroid, adrenal cortical
tissuerpituitary grand.s, embryonic cells (ll days), and spermatozoa.

H-Y antigen \r7as therefore considered to have a ubÍquf tous

distrÍbution.
';;,2.Expression of H-Y anEigen in the mouse depends on the presence

of a Y chroxnosotre in the cells sincê XO cells or tunor cells lacking

tire Y fail to induce accererated rejection of male skÍn grafts.

3-Expression of H-y antigen is evidently unrelat.ed to sex

hormones

4-Although all strains of mice react inununologicarly to H-y

antLgen,,sone strains do not rejecË male skin grafts. The capacity to
reJect rnal-e skin graf ts was associated rvíth the murine rnajor

histoconPaËibltíty complex (IIHC). TË n'as concluded that genes in this
region and-probably also in other regfons control the cytotoxic
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response to H-Y anEipen.

5. Experirnental evÍdence suggested thât Y-linke<i incornpatibilÍty

bett'¡een r¡ale fetuses and their rnother iras a stimulatory effect on

placental grorrllh and can af f ect .sex ratio.

6. Tolerance to lI-Y antigen cerr easily be índuced in a varÍet.y of

\'taJ¡s. Tolerance <lue to parity r.¡as partictrlarlf investigated.

7. A systern hornologous to the nurine H-Y occurs in ratsrchickens,

aud fish.

B. Existence of an X-linked hisËocornpatibilíty antigen (i{-X) in

mice +ras studied

The <ievelopnent of tire sperm cytotoxicity test for ll-y typíng

(Goldberg et 41. , 1971) and rhe applicarion of rhis rest by trTachtel

and hls associates led to a series of discoverfes which established

the basis for most of the present research in this field. In an early

study iiachtel et al. (1973) shorred. Èhat, male lyraphoid cells resídent

in female (chiraeric) mÍce continued to express H-y antigen. This rsas

definiÈe evidence that ex;pression of H-y antigen is independent of.

male hormones. shortly afterwards llachtel et al. (rg74rrg75a)

""a"orr"n"o an" crossreactlvÍÈy or lr-v antigen among 
:" 

.r"ri.ty of

vertebrate species from man to anphibia. Expression of H-y antÍgen rvas

found to be associated r'rith the heterogarnetíc sex irrespective of

whether this rvas rnale or fenale . This findíng and other evidence led

I'Jachtel et al. (1975b) to propose for the first ti¡r.e that H-y ant,igen

is responsÍble f or primary sex deterrnination in rnamrilals. A st.ricÈ

association between H-Y antigen and the presence of test.ícular tissue

r.ras conf irmgd.-i-1 studies on 'accidents' of l{aÈure in sex determination
/

such as the xx ¡nales . Tfrn r¡rice and irumans , the s*. nou se, the

freernartin-)and others (see l,Jachtel and ohno ( rgTg ).l..hchtel et ar.
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I977b,and Ohno, J,979).

Dr. Susunu Ohno (Ohno l976a,lg76b,l97la,lg77b ,Ig7g, Ohno et aI.

Lg77' IgTg) v¡as the pioneer in proposíng tire physiochemical role of

Ii-Y antigen in sex determination and its association r,¡ith otirer pfasna

r:enbrane conponents bef ore f irrrr experirnental evidence \¡as avaÍlable.

His rnoders and hypotheses have been largely confirrîed by LaÈe-r

experinents.

Two biological phenomena r,¡hich have accu¡nulated a sígnificant

anount of evi<lence ate2 l. . the genetic control of cell rned.iated

cytotoxic responses Ëo H-y antigen and 2. the assocíation of H-y

anÈigen r,rith other membrane conponents on the surface of the cells. In
a seríes of publications ,Gordon et ar, 197611977, sirnpson et al.

'1978, Hrrrme eË al. 1977, rgTgarrgTïb, llatsunaga and símpson, I97B and

GouLiry et a1-. Ig77') ít ç-as denonstrated that the cytotoxíc response to

H-Y antigen is restrícted by connpatibility at the I.ÍHC region in both

fiouse and rnan. Furtherruore, several_ regulatory genes have been

identíf íed: an rr gene at the I,lHc and other genes r.rhich were noÈ

linked to the l'fHC. These studies reveal that like other responses to

hístocornpatíbílity antigens, the imnrune response to H-y antigen is
under genetic control, and furthermore, that H-y anÈip,enicfty night be

the result of its association r¿itl'¡ oÈher rnembrane components such as
A
F2-^L"roglobulín and l'fHC antlgens . Several authors have ínvestigated

the association of H-Y with lllic anÈigens anci 2 nicroglobulin on the

plasrna membrane. Geib et al. (1976) and Felrous eÈ al. (197e)

sugges.ed Ehar H-y ";.; ro, r""o"iared ;r.; .r;r; or HLA
/antigens on the cell rnenrbrane, Beutrer et al . (Lg72) su1_¡gested that

H-Y antigën utilt""tFz'ricroglobulin-HlA antíÊen dirners as the plasna
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mémbrane anchorage sites on human male

association betç¡een il-y 
^rr¿ 

fZ-;:icroelobulin

also by !'ellous er al (l97B).

cells (

has been

Ohno L977). The

subs tantíated

l-2 s VITR.O DETECTIOj\* o}' H-Y A}ITIGEI{

A serious difficulty encountered in Ehe in vitro cietectíon of H-y

antigen is the fact that H-y is a weak anËigen and results in
lornr-¡iter antísera upon innunízation. The general problem of ..weak..

vs. "strong" antÍgenicity,although ínteresËing, is not pertinent to
the subject of thís thesís. Hov¡ever, attention is directed to a recent

publication in rshich the ímmunogenicity of anti¡¡ens is shown to be in
opposlte relation to their evolut.ionary conservation rate
(ogievetskaya, rgzg). A ¡¡enerar advantage for studies on H-y antígen is
that ínbred straíns of probably any specÍes and cells frorn most

ti-ssues may be used for imrrunízaÈion. A great variety of fn vÍtro
detectlon methods have been suggested in recent years (see shalev et
gl: 1978) - HoqTever; none of ttre rnethods r"" 

""rr"'rtive enoup,Jr for
introduction into routine clinlcal d.iagnosis and therefore remained

wÍthín the limit.s of laboratory experirnenÈation. The technical_

diffeulty of using and testÍng H-y antisera is demonstrated by the

fact thaÈ Tl-Y antisera are rapfdly inact,ivated at roorn tegrperaÈure or

after repeated freeee-thawÍng . This sensitivity restricts the way in
which antisera can l¡e r¡sed in various i.mrm¡nologÍcal techniques,

until the developrnent of more sensftive rnethods sr¡ch as
I

radioimmunoassay, one is left with rather ,crucie' qualitatÍve

deÈection ñèthods r¿l:ich are of linited use in quant.itation sttrdies.
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The fact thac ti-Y antisera are able to kíll spermat.ozoa

(cor,rplement nediated cytotoxiciry)1ed shalev et al. (Ig77) ro <ievelop

,a rnetìrod whicìr allor¡ed observation of the f lrrorescent X (Barr ) and y

(or F) bodies in live cells follovíng the selective lcillíng of sonie

cells by compleinent and antibod.'-. This technlqrre enables one Eo test
the specíf ícity v¡ith r¡hícir ce1ls expressíng Y-linked (i{-y) antigens or

X-linked antigen are killed in heterogeneous ceJ-1 populat.íon such as

sperln'tumor cells or cultured cells. Anti H-Y serum was not applicable

in tÌris study since t1-Y antibodies are not knor.m Èo be cvtotoxic to
fibroblasts and staining of 'sperrn for Y-bodíes was least succesful. A

direct henragglrrtination technique for H-y typing wås also developed by

shalev et al. (1978),but has not been used in studies presented ín
thÍs thesis ,because of inherent technical dífficulties(i.e. tirne

consrrming) and because of the advantage of the proteln - ar. rosette
techníque for detectÍon of maternally transrnitted (IgG)antibodles. The

PA rosettê technique vhich r,¡as modiffed of the technique of Koo and

Goldberg (1978) has been used. in all in vÍÈro studfes presented in
thÍ9 thesis. The principles of the nethod are illustrated in Figure I
and tl¡e nodif ícations from Koo and Goldberg (197S) are listed bàlor,r.

l 'PreparaLion of 0.L7" crcr, stock solution: A grass

containerrglass stopper and a stirrer, were soakeri for 46 hours ln
chro¡oic acid to renove debris and then r¿ashed for several hours under

running dÍstitled \,rater. Hand conËact vas avoided. Two grns. of crcl^
crystals are disolved in 200 nl. of saline (prepared from tripl:
dístÍlled r'raEer) stlrre-d for several hours. This solutíon r.ras adJusted

Ëo pH 5'0 daiJy f or aÈ least one week rsíËh a l{aoH 0.01ì{ solution.
/

FurÈher adjustrnents lrere rnade every second ¡,¡eelc. The soluËion should
-)

be green-blue in color and cornpletely clear. prior to conjugation of
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The principles of the S-PA rosette technique.

THE S.PA ROSETTE TECHNIOUE

lîilJ.:J,,'=9@
I ,f 30 ¡r oF MAr-É

I I ",i::;:i"

f:Yã'
INCUAATEÞ 30'ON IC€

rvasHgo ', *,rt colo auFFER

\
H'f +

AftTlG€H rl-

ROSETTE

Stages in the technique

1. conjugation of staphylococcal protein A (s-pA) to r¿ashed sheeperythrocytes (sRBc) and checking for successful conjugation
(absence of crumps and high rosette formation with a known
antiserum).

I lymphocytes in H-Y antisêEurno

3. LÌashing of excess antiserum.

4- Adding of PA-sRBc to v¡ashed lyrnphocytesrspinning and
incubation at room temperat,ure.

5- The . qga_lity of rhe H-y anriserum is determined by rheefficiency of rosette fornation with male as compared t.o female
lymphocytes.
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PA'Èo the sheep erythrocytes ( Koo ancl Goldberg,I97[j)the solutíon is

díluted ten-fol<l in saline and use.d irlmediately.

2.Lynp¡lo"rr." (t-ron the sarne specÍes ancl strain as tìre anti- H-y

sera) \tere routinely obtained from riesenteric and perípireral tvinph

nodes through naceration in ninÍna1 essential neClun (j'tlil,i) or llank,s

n'edírrr,r e.nd trarrsf ererì through a lightly packeci nvlon r.,oo1 syrin¡e to

eliminate cluriips of cells. Viability of at least B0Z v¿as conf irrned

prior to rrse by dye exclusion (trypan blue). I'ollor.ring the incubation

of tl-re lyrnpirocytes rvÍth Ëhe antiserum they were çrashe.d tv¡ice with a

volume of 50 mr. of íce cold (0-4øc)phosphate buffered saline (ptss)

and then spun together virh 0.3 nl. of 0.52 PA-SRBC (BCrO r.p.Er. ) for

l0 min " (rat io of l,wnphocytes to SRRC ranged betrveen 1 : 20 to 1 : 40) .

The pellet r'¡as allor¡ed t.o stay at roon teTÐperature for 60 min. before

fÍnaL scoríng for rosettes.

3. one drop (25F) of fresh crystal víoler solurion in pBS(2.02)

v¡as added to tire pellet rqhích r,¡as then resuspended and allor¡ed to stay

at room tenperature for another 2 mín. Tvro hrrndred cells or taore were

regularly and randonLly counted for each tube under a hemocytometer.

Cells with at least 3 aLtached SIì.BC' ruere counted as a possitive

rose t. Ee.

These conditions allowed fair reprod.ucibility of Èhe results.
l'fininal variabilíty was observed ruith repetitions of the sane

experireental tube (0-57.). The varÍability increased ¡vith the rrse of
diff erenÈ batches ' of PA-SRBC and II-Y antisera, but rirostly did not

exceecl 15"Á "

!

No con¡rentfon exist.s for an optinâ1 method (s ) to produce it-y
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arltisera, use of preferred species, or selection of a particrrlar

tissue to be rrsed for imrrunÍzation exists. Horrever,it seens acceptable

that cìoses of 0.5-3 * 106 cel-ls are op tirnal f or prinrary stínulation .

Iiif'her Coses may leaci l-o tolerance r.tilile lor¡er doses rni¡rht noÈ procuce

a sufficíently strorìg response or nay as rvell induce tolera¡ce. The

nethod of irnnunization shoulcl also be appropri.aEe to the <ietection

rnethod used. !'or instance, a strong secorrdary response is optinal for

rrse in stirnulating production of IgG ancibodies v¡hich is useful for

ihe proteln A rosette technique.

1. 3 EVOLUTIONARY COIISFRVATIOT,í OF ii-Y AI{TIGEN

one of rhe nost interest.inp; features of H-y antigen is its
extreme evolutionary conservation. lI-Y is a cell membrane componenÈ

that is r¿ide spread among lfving organisms (vertebraÈes,

invertebrates?,protozoa?) like the familiy of hístone proteins

(r:lr 2:rrBr.rrr,rv), actin and cytochrorne c,all of which shor+ onry

slighr amino acid changes ln the course of nillions of years of

evolution (Ogieveskaya, 1979).

Early transplantation experirnent.s indicated that mouse end rat
iI-Y antígen are very simirar or í<ientical (silvers ar.rd young, Lg73).

l'lachtel et a1 . ( 1975a) rsere the f írst to denonstraËe crossreactivity

of H-Y antigen in a greaÈ varÍety of vertebrate species including

birds and anrphibia. These findings were confirrned in a number of

stud.íes in ¡,t¡liti rat or mouse it-y antisera \rere used to detect l{-y

antigen il- u variety of species (siralev et al. lg7g, !.elrous eÈ al.
lg78)- rÈ is perhaps noteworthlr ilrat lre rrad difficulties fn
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der$onstrating presence of H-y antigen on cel1s from the cat,rthe quafl

and the rainbov trout whích nay sugPest major antigenic differences in

these species (Shalev et al., Iglg).

rn other studies using the pA rosette techniqrre, lì-y arrtigen \ras

identified on cells derived frorn Èhe nale gupny ( Lebistes reticulatus

) and on henocytes f ron the nale lobster ( Homarus ær+cangg ) (see

belor'r). Evidence f or expressíon of a maramalian crossreactive H-y

antígen on the gonadal cells of tilree insect species is presented in

Chapter 2.

What part of the Iì.-Y ¡rolecule ís ídentífied as foreign by females

which then ¡nount an fmnune response? ohno (r977a) suggested that the

evolutionary conserved part of H-y antigen (recognized by B ce1ls)Ls

different from the part of the antigen r¿hich is recognized by T cel1s

and that both parts . are cnbedded Ín an anchcrage siËe conposed of
É2-oi"toglobulin and ì'iltc ântigen. As mentioned. above the association

between H-Y antigen and pz-^t.toglobulin r¡as demonstrated but no good

evidence for the association of H-y with l.lHC antÍgen is,equivocal. rn

i-ight of the weak immune response to H-y antieenrit can be speculated

that sone Parts of the ll-Y ¡aolecular conplex may be recognized as self
deterrninants. Indeedr evídence for the existence of a factor in fetal
nouse ovary thaE can block binding of H-Y antigen molecules to ovarian

cells has been recentLy presented (l.rachtel and. Harr, rgTg).

' sorne experinental evidence suggests that tlìe II-y antigen on nouse

skin (Ídentt_i_t:o in vivo) rnay differ fro¡n rhe ri-y an¿igen on lyrnphoid

cells whlch {ras recognized by in vitro techniques

(l'lelvold,LglT,liatrghron et al. 1979) and Ír is possible thar there are
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two different nale specific antigens. Other questíons of inËerest are

r'¡Ìrether or not the ntrrine il-Y antigen has alleles (same species) and

Ëo t'rirat exte-nL , if at all , its strucLure ís dif f erent in evo}rtionary

<iistant classes suclÌ es g+e_l_gl_t}:S-x (bony f ish ) or 4np_!_l!ia anrl

lig"nel¿a.- Sone claÍns for allelisn of iì-Y antÍgen have previously been

nade by llÍldenan and his associates (see tJacìrte.l ,Ig77). Líor,rever. in tr.,o

recent studies (Anclrews and h'achtel ,Ig7g: sinpson et al. 1979)

attenpts co discover allelisrn for H-Y ant.ieen ín outbred populations

of nice failed' As far as rnolecular differences in the structure of

l{-Y antígen arnonq various specÍes or classes are concerned;no data are

available.

1. 4 Ìr-Y AND SEX DETERI.ÍINATTON

The role of H-Y antÍgen in mammalian sex determination has been

recenËly díscussed and presented in a series of publícaËions

(Ohno,1977;l{achtel and Ohno ( Lglg ),zenzes e-r al. rg7La,l97gb) and

ohno et â1. : lg7g)

Díost revierils on sex deterrnination an<l the evoh¡tion oi sex

determínation to date deal with sex chiomosones as physical and visual
srarkers rather than wiLh sex <ieterminlng genes, tireir products and

their mode of actíon.This approach is somewhat rnisleading, sl_nce the

presence of sex chrornosomes (particularly in invert.ebrates and low

vertebrates) provides rittlerÍf any, Ínformation on the actual genetÍc

and physiocfremical control on sex determination. They nay, horrever, be

re-levant to oEher functions such as spermat.oqenesis and ovofrenesis

(e.g. Drosophilq ) - rhe arrsence of typÍcal sex chro.mosones, on the

ANTIGEN

-
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other hand'does not necessarily indicate absenc e of a genetic control
on sex determination r,rhich leads to the nrínary establishnent. of a

sextrally characterized gonadal tissue.The orrly direct apprcach to an

understandli-n.q of tlie necìranisn of sex deternÍnatíon is to identify the

responsible gene prodtrcts and to identify their roLe in this process.

The discovery of the- crucial involver¡ent of i{-y antigen in namnalian

sex Cetermination is a rnajor st.ep Ín Ëhis direction.Does H_y antigen
have the saÉe slg-nificant role in roû-flâmûrêlian species as in mam¡nals?

rn a recent study ÌIuller et al. (Lg7g) presented data shor.ring that
H-l¡(H-Y) anti8en expression can be induced in.gonads of sex-reversed
male cliicken embryos after oestradiol treatment.Thís finding suggests

not only that the srructural gene for H-y(H-I,l) is not w_linked in Èhe

chicken, but elso that there nay be an ínterdependent interactLon
between the effect of H-T antig"en and the effect of the hornonal
envÍronnent in deterrnlning t.he gonadal sex. Furthermorerthis finding
might suggest thaË the functional significance of H-y antigen is
related Èo the evolutionary stage of the class: H-y may have littre or
no specíal signlficence for sex determinatLon in lor¡er vertebraEes and

invertebrates and nay have acquired its rnajor sex determining role in
rnarn¡nals, gradually.

I. 5 FETAL-}TATERNAL I],I}ÍI.INE INTERACTION

Fetal-maternar irqnune interactions have been the subject of
numerous investigations' pepers and books. The central questions are
hoç' the 

"6rr"up.rr" r€rs an allograf t, survives the maternal immune

reaction to>its paternal derived antfgens, and hov¡ does the immune
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state of the nother influence its developnent.General revievrs on this

subject are available ( ßeer and Billinqharq ,Ig76, liendenhaLL.lgT6,

Billíngton, 1976, Gudson, rg76,solonon, rgl6, and jJernarcl, rg77).

In the preface to theÍr l¡ook Ìleer anci lìillingìram (Lg76)

chronologically list the rnajor events in tire developnent of the

research on the imrnunology of mam.rnalían reproducÈion.It vras onl¡r at

the beginning of the 20th century tirat the fetus rqas first reco¡rnized

as an allograf t tlhich in so¡ne mysterious qray nanages to thrive and

escape the adversíty of the naternal ím¡nune systern.This auesÈion has

not yet been conpleteLy resolve<i.It becarne clear that nature,s defence

mechanisms are not perfecËed and that under specÍal circumstances

darnage and even destruction of the conceptrrs by the maternal inrnune

system cân occur. Furtherrnorerít becar¡e ÍncreasÍngly evident that
histoco'rpatibílity dÍfferences between mother and conceptus can

affect er'.rbryonic irnplantation,trophoblastic ínvasion, placentaL size

and f etal weight. A rnflestone in the rrnderstanding of fetal-roaÈernal

interaetlons Ìras the widely confirnred. phenonenon of transfer of
maternal and fetal cells through the placenta and the transmission of
naternal antibodies to the fetus ín rnost mamnalian species includÍng
rnan' The consequences of maternal exposure Èo paternal antigen is well
knor'rn in lntercrosses of rat strains: neonates die due to runt disease

(graft versus host) resulting from the mat.ernal transmission of
stirnulated lynphocytes against paternal antigens,or as a result of
maternal preconditioning to paternaL straín skín grafts.simil_ar

consequences are recognized also in humans (see Beer and

I3Íllíngham,,l9Z6).

The general qrrestion of changes in sex ratlo and ot.her possible
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roles of lI-Y antiÊ'en in affecting the fetal-naternal i-mr:rune

interactions are discussed elsewhere in this thesis. The sÈr-rdies deal
rvith the irnnune response to li-y antigen of parotrs raEs and nice as

ref lected by tìre procìuct ion of i{-y anti.bo<iies , capacity to re ject
male skin grafts and changes in sex rat.io.

ilr.ri . ,..1
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CHAPTER I

A NOTE ON THE PRODUCTION OF H-Y ANTIBODIES
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The most serious hindrance to the irilnune deÈection of H-y ant.igen

is the r.realtness of the antisera. This results ln lor,¡ cytotoxic titers

to riouse sperrlì or 1oI./ affinity to lynphocytes r¡hen neasu;:e<] by rosette

fornation. This characteristic of H-Y antisera limits Íts applicatÍ.on

in various inrnunological procedrrres such as antibody purifíca,tj-on and

cytotoxicity to lyrnphoid cells

It is knov¡n that different species and strains of rnice a.nd rats

can be used for production of H-Y ant.ibodies, lncludlng those strains

of rnice r¡hích do not reject male skin graf ts (Goldberg et 4. i

Hausman, L973; Fellous et al., 197S)). The CSTBL/6 strain has

beenrhowever, most f reouenËly used for thÍs purpose (tliachtel { aI .,

L974 ','l¿.r*rtel eq g!. , 1975; tÌachter er ar. ,1976r). Nonetheless, the

efficíency of various species, strains and ínrnunizatfon protocols to

produce ä-Y anribodies is almost an uninvestiEated field. The present

study is a modest contribution in t.hls direction.

usi,ng a r¡odified technique for lt-y typing Õf Koo and Goldberg

(1978)(see Introduction) productÍon of ÏI-y antibodies by inbred

st.raÍns r.ras corrpared after a series of ínjeccions (ternned here

'primary response ') or a single re-sti¡nulatíon (secondary response).

rn addition, a ne\{ imnunizatlon technique \ras examined in c57BLl6

mice. one group rüâs norrnally imrnuàized and the other was given

cornplete Freund's adjuvant (Ì'cA) prior to immunization to generâte

ascites fluid

Spleen cells
!

fron two r:líce or one

a f ine neellile and a

for immunization srere prepared as follows: Spleens

rat krere rernoved ínto l0 nl. of IÍEr'i nediurn. using

I ml. syringe , the snleens were then perfuse<i
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r+ith the sane medír¡m Eo force the erytlìrocytes into the Èedirrm. After

1.0 such prefusion injections the spleens were free of mosË (-g0z) of

the erytiÌorc-Ytes and ç'ere nechanÍcally rnacerated. Before adjusting the

concentration of cerls they v¡ere passed throu¡h a non-packed nylon

wool Pasteur-pípette to elirninate ce1l-c1urnns.

Fenale nÍce were given 5 intraperitoneal (i.p. ) injectÍons of

2-3x106 male splenocytes in 0.1 ml. saline at 3 days intervals. A

¡nonth later the animals rsere re-stimulated with 3 injections of t¡e
sane concentrâËÍon at 7 d.ay intervals. The group treated r¡ith FCA was

given 0-2 ml- of FCA i.p. 30 min. prior to the ínjecËions of cells
t¿hich resulted in the development of an ascites in the second ¡¡eek of

immunízation. These aninals were "milked" weekly by aspiraEíon v¡ith 5

rnl' syringe. The volurne of ascÍtes fluid obtained from each mouse

during Èhe Èhree weeks was between 3 and 6 ml.

Fe¡na1e rpts were given l0 consecutive injection (t.p.)of
106 male

single dose

2-3

rsith

x

a
splenocytes and were re-sti¡nulated 6 weeks rater
of lx10/ nral-e splenocytes

.The results in Table I Lndicate that the antisera obËained

foLlowing the secondary funrmrnÍzation fn both DA and LewÍs rats r+ere of
higher specÍficíty in binding to nale cells. Accordíngly, the means +

S'D' of the dÍfference in rosette formation rvÍth male and female

lynnphocyres of DA and Ler¿is rats are 4.L + 7.4 and 2.3 + 3.2

respectively i,n the prinrary response and 12.2 + 5.0 and LZ.O t 2.0
respectively in Èhe secondary råsponse. The effÍciency of c57Br/6 mice

in productiôn--of H-y antlbodíes rvith or vithout FcA is.compared in
Table 2" Although these groups rnight be too srnall to evaruate the-ì
efficíeney of !'cA as a neans t,o stirirulate a stronger response to lt-y
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r ESDONSES Of DA Ler¿ís rats to li-yandTable t:

¡1¡imal

Prinary and secondary
:k

antigen

t¡

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

normal

serum

Primary response

DA Levis

13.6( 1r.B) 6.r( 4.2')

-6.1(2s.7) s.9( 8.0)

1o.o( 6.8) 4.9( 5.6)

-1.s(14.0) 0.2( 4.6)

r0.s(r0.s) r.2(11.8)

3.r(rs.4) -1.4(rs.s)

-r.2( s.5) -0.5( 9.3)

Secondary response

DA Lervis

ts.o(13.3) r2.3( 7.s)

r9,3(10.1) 12.9( 8.S)

12.6(12.2) 13.2( 3.S)

7. B( 13. I ) rL.3( 7 .4')

16.6(r1.4) 14.3( 7.4)

6.0(25.5) i2.1( 6.8)

8.3( 9.2) 7.7( 8.2'

1.1( 3.4) -1.3( 1.s) -1.S( 4.S) 0.3 ( 3. 2)

tc
Results (single scorÍng)

f orur,ation r+rith male and
cells in brackets).

ere expressed as a difference in Z rosettes
fenale lynrphoeytes (% rosettes with female

Blood sera were eolrected 7 days after the final rmmunízation. Trresame ani¡nals rùere used for the primary and secondary responses. The¡neans +s.D. of rosette formation r+íth male vs. temãle iymphocytesrespecr ively are : 17. 5+5. 7 and 13.4t6. I (DA, prÍmary r"åporr". ¡ ,
l9:ltg'5 and s.5t4.2 (Lewiã, prinary t."pãrr=.¡, 25.8_15.0 and 13.5+5.5(DA' secondarv response) and Lg.ryz.2 and i'.2i1.ã-i"""i"; J;;å;;;respons e )

,-

ii5i;":::;ìt'1li
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to F-Y ant-igen of C57BIl6 fe-males r¡ithTable 2: A secondarv_ __-J_ response

and r.iithout CFÀ

AnimaI

lÍ

t

2

3

4

5

6

7

normal

seruEr

Group I

(blood serum)

Group 2

(ascites fluíd)

r7.3( 4. r)

0.6( 8.6)

14. r ( 19.2\

rB.9 ( L2.s\

4.5( 6.3)

12.4( 2.g',)

2. 1( 6.3)

0.6( 2.s)

17.e( 3.4)

33. I (11.3)

12.2( ro.1)

6.2(t7.3)

2s.4( 9.0)

r. e( r7. s)

8.4(1s.8)

-0.3 ( 2. 1)

- Results are expressed as a difference in Z rosette forroation r¡ithmale and fe'ral-e iyruphocytes (z rosettes with fernale ryuphocytes inbrackets ) .

The asciÈes fluid and blood serum vere collected from tlro differentgroups of ,'miõet 7 days after the last imrur¡nization. The mean*S.D. ofrosette formation wÍth nale and ferrale lyrnphocytes respecitv"î, -rr.l
27'r!9'0 and 2r.1+5.2 (group l) and r8.5tl0,4 ånd 8.6t5.6 (group 2).-)
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ânt.igen, an advantå¿qe for using ascites fruid is that Ít ís a

obtain higher volrrmes of antibody-containing flrrid (by

'nilkin.q') then can be obtained f ror¡ blood serurn.

way to

repeaËed

A variety of tissues can be useC to imrnunize fernales a¡raínst H-y

antí.qen, since ìI-Y anÈigen seeas to be ubiquitously distributed in
¡nale tissues (Gasser and Silvers, Lg72)). Indeed the Írnmunization of

C57B:.l6 r¡ice and DA rats wiÈh testicular celIs, sperm, spleen cells,
blood cells , and male skin grafts all led to the producËion of II-y

antibodies (shalev et al., rgTg ) rn these studies anÈísera

v¡ere collected and poored from experimental groups of g anírnals

(identically i.¡nrnunized) and studied for presence of autoantíbodies. In
líg-ht of the present findÍng, it is suggested that these

autoantÍbodies were contributed by some ani.mals whereas other anirnals

produced good antÍ H-y sera. The reasons for forrraËion of.

autoantiboclies åre not clear. Iïowever, mechanisms such as rno<iificatÍon

of 'self' antigens due to the in vitro handling or feasible

co-recognÍtion of a nrodified "self" antigen in association ¡vÍth the

recognit.Íon of H-y antigen can , be considered, Another aspect of

interest is the reasons for 'inconprete, rosette formaÈion (not l00z)

v¡ith H-Y anEisera. one can att.ribute this to a low concentratlon of
H-Y antibodÍes (and therefore lorser sÈatlsticar chance for binding to
the eells) or to low af fi.nity l¡etç¡een the lynphocytic H-y antÍg_en. and

H-Y antíbodíes. A lou concentration of H-Y antigeq on the cell surface

may be considered as ¡.¡ell.

!
!'rore this study it

testÍn¡¡ of-àntisera is most

is concluded that individual bleeding and

crucial. Furthermore, poolÍng of antisera
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conld be r¡astefur ín the sense that ít may require prior absorptÍons

with fenale ce1ls and ross of specificity. rinalry, product.íon of
strong anri specific tl-Y antiserun r:ay be realized r¡Íth rqore ease once

the antigen is purifíetl . The use of the rryrrridona Eechnique

(¡lonoclonal antiboCies) should Drove useful for H_y antigen stuijÍes.

r:j:..r':1'



CHAPTER II

EVIDENCE FOR AN H-Y CROSSREACTIVE ANTIGEN IN INVERTEBRATES 
*

*
_ _-r" ,press in Differel¡tiatlon. Done as a joint study by A.shalev,
P.Z.Goldenberg ,from the Departnent of rnrnunology, ûnÍversity of
t\l:tf;3|å;.S'å,riåtoã.åî3;y":'f"î5":Sllr'åFtfiåxi.3t9.o'. E-Huebner, rrom

I

: '.1
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Introduc t ion

sex specific antigens are a corron feature in errcar¡,.otic and

procaryotic species j.nclrrciíng bacteriâ, Drotozoa, plants, insecLs, and

na*nals (clarke et al- , r977: cra.dar-r, rg77: l-ox, 195g: l'o>r et ar.,
1962:. Iionroy and Rosati, r979: r{achrel g! al., rg75). ii¡it}rin this
panoranic range of sex-specific antigens, t,he evolutionarily conserved

H-Y antigen seeo's to have had a stronF selecËive advantage in
evolutÍon- rt is a histocornpatibility antigen which is presenÈ on

virtually alJ- cerls of mare .manmars (Gasser and sirvers , rg72)
functioning ín mammalian sex cletermination as a hormone-like substance

(lluller et a'-, r97B; ohno, rgTg). The crossreactrvity of the
serologically detectable H-Y antigen has been demonstrated in a r.¡Íde

ranf¡e of vertebrate or¿¡anÍsms (Wachtel et aI., 1975: Ohno, tg79.,

shalev et al-, 1978: serden and Ljachtel, Lgi7, r^,hích makes it rikery
to be an ubÍquitous antigen anong vertebrates. rn repeated experiments

, we observed that hemocytes fron the ¡¡a1e but not the fernale lobster
specíficalIy absorbed H-Y antíbod.Íes. The phenornenon of sex specífic
absorpËion vas also found in three insect species.

Ìíethods

The nodÍfied version

previously descríbed (part

Antí lì-tF
/

(i.p.) of 2 x
;.,)

booster of 1

Protein A (pA) rosette technique, \Àras

Chapter V).

€erun was prod.ced in fernale LewÍs rats by r0 injections
106 nale splenocytes ar z-3 day intervars folrowed rry a

x 107 cells given 6 weeks rater. rn previous tests Lhis

of the

I and
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antiserurn shoç"ed high specificity in binding to rat nale lynnhocytes.

Rat (ir'istar) anti sRBC serum \.¡as received as a gift from Dr. E.Na¡ry

and hacì a Èiter of IiI25 by dírect henagglutinarion v¡ith SRtjC. F.at

t'-¡rlobulin vras purcirase<i f ron lliles Laboratories. Inc. Anti il-y serun

vas used at a dilution o¡- l:4, anti SIìBC at a l:2 dilrrtion and rat

f,-elobulin at a t:10 diluEion ( 1.8 nslnt ar O.D. 280)

Hemocytes frorn 5 different pairs of nale and female lobster.s \í€rê

isolated by witltclrar,ring I ¡nl . of 1obster hemolynph f rom the ventral

hernal- sinus into a syringe containÍng 9 ml. lobster hemolymph medíurn

(Paterson anrl stewart , Lg74) supplernent,ed wiÊh 0.1 Þi cysteine . The

cells were spun d.ovn for l0 nin. at 25 g and 4aC.

Gonadal cells fro¡n 2 to l0 insects (dependÍng on species an¿ síze

of gonads) were mechanically rnacerated. into 10 rnl. of Grace's Insect

Ìfediun (Gibco íÍI94G>. The sex of the ínsects was det,ermined externally

and verified by the gonadal rnorphology and by rnicroscopic exanination

of the gonad 'cont.ent. Gonadal cerls \rere washed. once in the same

medium and spun doqm at I50 g and 4oC for 5 nrin.

An ea.ual volrrme (3OVL.) of packed lobster hernocytes (volunetríc

aeasurment) or fnsect gonadal cel-ls were used to absorl¡ 30 ¡L. of-- t

antisêEurr. All celI samples rvere coded prior to testing and the

results interpreted prior to identifying t.he sex of the donor ani¡nals.

Results and Dfscussion

rn egch of I0 consecutive tests, using coded hemoeytes fron 5

different, pairs of ¡nare and female lobsËers, only male henocytes

specÍfically absorbed raE H-y anríbody. A hi¡,hly sígnificant (F<0.001)
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<iif ference in rosette formatÍon r¿as observed betr.¡een the rnale absorbed

and fernale absorbed H-y antiserum, btrt not r,¡ith rat anti sheep red

'o1ood cells (sRi-ic) antiserun or rat f-gloi:ulin (n'i¡:trre l). (R6sette

fornation rvith lG is probably dtre botrr to tlre presence of rat

autoantibodies anrì to che binding of agfiregated Ig to Irc receptors).To

establish tìre quantitative nature of tile absorption , robster

hemocl'¡s5 and rat.spleen cells !¡ere exponenÈially diluted an<1 theír

capacity to absorb H-Y antibody vras compared. As shown in tr'igure 2,

reducËíon in rosette format.i.on follor^ring the absorption r,¡ith male

henrocytes an¡l male rat spleen ce1ls was very similar, which st.rongly

sl'tpports the hypothesis that the lobster's crossreactíve antígen has a

cellular distribution.

Absorption of rat H-Y antiseru¡n r¡ith gonadal cells from three

insect specÍes lndicaEes that the testicular cells from the

Çoleopteran beetle ( Passalus cornutus ) and the c.rvarLan eells from

two orthopteran cockroaches ( Leucophaea ¡naderea and DipropÈera

punctata )' but not gonadal cells from the opposite sex, absorbed H_y

antibodies to a signlfícant exÈent (Figure 3). Therefore, an H-y

ciossreactive antigen lüas present on the beetles t.esticular cells and

the ovarian cells of the cockroaches.

In rnanlmalsr H-Y antigen ís associaterl r¡ith the heterogametic sex

(¡nal-e ). rn species ín r¿hich the fenale is heterogarneÈic, an H-y

crossreactÍve antigen \tas found to be associat,ect with the fenale
(trlachtel er al. , L975; ohno, rgTg: srrarev et år., I97s). This

association, altirough unexplained as yet, Ís of interest and rnight be

related to /the evolution of the genetic control on sex determinaËion.

The sex c'hromosones of the lobster ( H. anericanus ) are unknown,.,.
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Figure I

Presence of a nlale SOCCfi-t"- (H-Y) antÍsen on the surfaee of hemocvtes

fron the male lobster.
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Each bar repregents the mean % rosette forrnation r¡ith male Lewis
raL lymph-node ]-ymphocytes follor¡ing absorpt.ion of the antiserum r¿ith
rnale (E) or fenale (tr) lobster hemocyËes. Broken horfzontal lines
represent the nean of tests r¡ith unabsorbed .antiserum (top) or no
antiserum (bottorn). The means*S.E. of male vs. fe-male absoibe¿ tests
f rorn 10 experíment-s v¡ith anti H-y serum, 4 experinents with
rat-ant i-SRBC serum and 6 experii'nents ¡¿ith rat f--globulin r.¡ere
conpared by paired t-test, and the results of the sratí;tical analysis
are indicated above. The mean*S.E. oî. the bars from left to right
::"1":ri"ely, are:- 38," 2+2,6, 21.3+2.4, Ig.4+2.L, lg.3t0.g, 65.9t2.1 andb4.J+r./.No'self aggluËinaËion of the SRBC occured as a restrlt of the,r"" ãf anËí-SRBC rãii;"r"r. - '
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Figure 2

Quantitative absorption of ant í li-Y serun r¡ith cells f rorn mal-e and f e¡na le
lobster anri rat
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The results rePresent the nnean from triro separat.e experÍnents.spleen cells !¿ere obtained from nale and female Lewis rats and çrerer¡ashed tr¡ice v¡ith 20 mr. of phosphaË.e buf fered saline prior Ëotesting' llarkings in the graph are as follows: absorbed male lobsterhemocyres (o), absorbed femare lobster hemocytes (ojr-r¡"ãru"¿ ¡naleraE splenocyres ( a), absorbed f enare trl "prå";;y;""-- rll, ,oabsorption'(o) and antiserurn omitted (o), controls for lobster tesËsan<i no absorption ( Â) and antiserun ornitted ( Â) controls for ratstes ts .

1.5 x1O5
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Figure 3

Absorption of rat antÍ ir.-Y sera l¡ith gonadal cells fron three

insects.

PASSALUS
CORNUTUS

GONADAL CELLS USED FOR ABSORPTION

Each bar represents mean*s.8. of l t tests rvit.h cells f rom
!q"9oPht.g maderia (L-l'f.), 6 îests r¿Íth cells from pass.al-us cornurus(P'c-) and I tests ¡,rith cells frorn Ðiploptera oun"tffirnean*s.E. of rhe male absorl.¡ed (E) 

""d f 
"*ãrã ãFo-rbed (tr) resrsrespecËively are: 16.7!z-4, 28.9*3.1 f or L.M., 3r. B+3.9, 22.ü.3 f orP.c., and 26.1+2.8, 4r.013.7 for D.p. Broken- horizontãl tinesrepresent the rnean of controls ¡¿itir unabsorbed antiserun (top) and noantiserurn (bottor¡). The results of statistícal analysis (pairedt-test) for each species are indicated.

p<o.o01

p<o.o01

LEUCOPHAEA
MADEREA
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ltovrever, sexual dirnorphísm and nale heteroganety are a general rule in

tlecapoda (i'Iakino, 1951- charniaux-cotton, 1960). rn several DecaÞoda

species the >i,y./Xy, XX/ií0. and XXX/XX sex chronosore ne_chanisns have

been reported (i.ialcino, 1951). and it is ljkely t.Ìrat ]i.anericanrrs is

not an excePtion j-n tl'¡is respect. The sex chror,"osornes of p.cornutus

are of tìle x,\:/xy type, and those of L.naderea are of the >iy,/xo type

(l'iakino, 1951). In both specíes the rnale is Ehe lret.erogarnetic sex. The

sex chrcnosorÌes of D-.punctata are unknorm, but conceivablyn it is also

of the XX/>:O type, since this sex cirromosome mechanism is predorninant

emong orthoptera (Hakino, 1g51). rt therefore appeârs that

crossreactiviEy between the namnalian Ïi-Y antigen and the invertebrat.e

antigen is associated with the heterogarnetic sex of the lobster and

the.Coleòpteran beetle but with the honogarnetic sex of the Orthopter?n

specÍes. rn the latter case, heterogarnety of Ëhe male is due to the

lack of a second x, but not to the presence of a he¡nizygous sex

chromosome (Y or I.I). This dif ference might be of signif icance ; whíle

the operation of a sex specific gene in the sex r,¡hich carries a

henizygous chronosone will regularly be dependent on the presence of a

g"rr" l"trrrctural or regulatory) linlced to that chrourosorne, in the case

of the XX/XO,nechanisr'¡, one musÈ assune a quantí-tative effect r¿hích

could depend (as in the cases of Dro.sophila sex <leternination) on the

balance rvith other autosoaes, Alternatively, the t\./o X chrouosor:res

have a differential region whích does not undergo crossing over. In

this case one x chromosone(xl) uray carry an indrrcer gene r¿hile the

other nay cårry the structural gene(x"). Females of the xix"
combÍnation express the sex specific product r¡hile xÍo and yjo rnales

do not. Ítxt and x'xs fetales v¡hich do not express the antigen are

elininated:at early stafies or nray live at. equilíbrium.
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ì'.'tríle the role or the namrlalian H-y antígen in testícurar

orgsnoqenesis has been establisheci (Ohno, 1979), the possible role of

the crossreactive ìi-y antigen in birds, fish, and anpiribia is vet to

be investieated. A connecEion betv¡een the evolution of sex specific

ce11ular antígen an<i the evolution of cell-cel1 recognitíon syst.eps

ì:as previously been suggesteci and ciiscussed (}ionroy ancl Rosati, IgTg).

rt is possibre ttrat the originar role of an l.I-y-like antigen in
ngtazoa \{as in sexual lnteractions or self reco¡rnitÍon betr,reen male

and female organisms (prevention of self fertilization). Such cellular

recoEtnition rnechanlsr:rs are colnrron among lor¡er colonial marine forms as

r¡ell as among procista and flor.rerÍng plants (crandall, 1977: l,íonroy

and Rosati, L97g; t'.atz and skidnore, LgTg: Theodor, r92a: Burnet,

L92L) ' I'Jhile 'lself - non-self " recognition appears to be a fundamental

biologic process concerned with control of many developrnental and

differentiation events (l€tz and Skidrnore, 1978). self antisens which

are involved in sexual determinatÍon nust conprise a sub-speciffcÍty

associated r¡itir only one sex r.rithin éach species. It. is therefore

concelv¿ble lhat as a sex-specific cell surface rnolecule, H-y antlgen
had the evolutíonary advantage of beconring t,he major candídate in the

prirnary determinatfon of the nnarnmallan gonad. ïf this hypothesis is
correct, It may be possible to identify an H-Y like rnolecule i-n even

nore prinítive eucaryotes (e.g. protísta) , and to correlate the

evolutj.on of the genetic control on sex determination . the role of
the H-Y-like antigen in sexuality and the morecurar crranges in its
structure
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Sumrnary

¿' sex specific antÍfzen r+l¡ich crossreacts \rith the nam¡nalian Il-y
antiPen l-:as been idenLifiec on the cell surface of henocytes frorn the
lobster ( lionarus !-tsI}renllq ) anci tire gonadar cel1s of three insect

"ttt 

'

species. Tire irenoc¡zt.es fron tlie nare lobster, the testÍcu1ar cerls
from the ¡iale beetle ( P.cornutus. ) ancl the ovarian ce1ls from two

) specificatl¡r absorbed
j,',.rr,,1H-Y antit¡odies- The 

"o."rrr"ra, of H-y antibody absorpcions by cells i,,..,,.- :'- .

frou only one sex, suggests that an ancestral H-y-like antigen rnay be j.,,..,
';. :.present in invert.ebrates 

'rhich could be engaged ín sexual (cerlular)
recognitÍ-oo e.,r.rrt". I 

:

l. _.,_

1., .: -:.i

l;:.::.:-i-



CHAPTER III

EXPRESSION OF H-Y ANTIGEN IN THE GUPPY (LEBISTES RETICULATUS) 
*
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The ì{-Y antigen is unique exarnple of a histocornpatibility

antigen r"ith a defined ontogenic functÍon (testicular ortzanogenesis)

.and r'¡ide nhylogenic dístribution. The role of ll-y antipen as a

organizeci of the unciifferentíated rnannalian gonad into a testis has

been inferred from cases cf 'Natr¡re errors' Ín sex determination and

fron in :irrr- experir,ents: nanipulating 'test.ís-like. or 'ovary-rike,

structures by the- use of antí II-Y sera or soluble IÌ-y anti¡ren flrrid
(zenzes er ar.-, 1976a, I978,b: ohno , lgTg: líachter and ohno (1979) :

Nagai et al.. 1g7g). The evolutionary conservatíon of H-y antigen in
vertebrates has been shor,m by the fact that absorptíon of the anti H-y

sera with cells fro¡l one sex (usually tlie heterogametic one) resulted

in a drop in sperm cytotoxicity (ÞIachtel et al., rg75) or
hema¡¡gIutÍnatfon titer (shalev et al. , rgTg). rn the present study Ì¡re

used t.he protein-A rosette Ëechnique , previously described by Koo and.

Goldberg (1978), to test for presence of a crossreactive H-y antigen

in the guppy ( Lebis,,tes rericularus ). As shown (Table l), the

absorpÈion of rat anti H-Y sera by the pooled cells obtained fron the

maLe gqppy, but not t,he female, resulted in significanÈ drop in
rosette formation by rat H-y antibody, equivalenË to the drop observed

follor,rÍng the absorption with nale raË splenocyÈes. Thus , indÍcatíng

thaÈ Lebistes is endorved with a nal_e specif lc antigen r¡hich

crossreacts with the marnmalian H-y antígen.

Presence of å male specifíc histoconpatibtlity anËígen in fish
was firsÈ suggested by scale transplantaÈÍon in an inbred population

of xíphophorus sacuralus (Ifíller, 1962). Thís earry observation has

recenÈ,ly bâen subs tantiated by an in vitl:o study (s. s .l^Iachtel,

personal egnnunÍcaEion). i'ihereas in a previous experimenc (Shal-ev et
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Table I

r¿ith nale rat

H-Y serurn r¡ith

(Lewis )

cells from

lymphocytes following

rnale and f emale f ish and

Absorbed rsich male cel1s (rar)*

Absorlied r¡ith female cells(rat)*

Absorbed rqith ¡nale cells (g,rppy)

Absorbed wi-th female cells (euppy)

No absorptíon (positÍve control)

No antiserum (negative control)

% rosette forrnation

(nean t S.E.)

18. 7+3. 0

29 .2+3.5

2r.1!2.O

31. B+2. I

30. Bi2. 6

6.3j1.3

The figures _represent 8 separaÈe tests (o o, 3 tests) using codedsamples derived from nale and female fish and raÈ. AnÈÍ H-y seru¡r¡ (l:4dílutÍon) vas absorbed with an equal volume (30 ¡1) of cells derivedfroru the rat spleens or from pooled fish tÍssues. The liver, heart,spleen, and gonads of two fish of each sex were mechanically maceratedin Eagle's basal mediun (Gibco, llz3oll and raÈ spJ_eens ,"."' **..r"a.ainto phosphace buffered sal-ine. The cells rverã washed once in I0 ml.of the same media prior to absorption.

- _6 Anti H-Y serum vras produced in Ler¿is rats by 10
10" nale splenocytes at z-3 days intervals v¡hich wasbooster Ínjection of I x I07 cells 6 weeks f.t"i.-this antiserum produced 3oo i4 rosette formation r¡íth
as compared to fenale J_ymphocyt.es.

ínjections of 2 x
f ollor¡ed by a

In previous tests
male lynphocytes

The results obtained following absorption rsith male celIs aresígnÍfÍcantly dífferent (p<0.01) from thoàe obtained followingabsorption r'rith fenale cells for each species respecÈively.
/
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al , f978) usinE blood cells fron the rainbor,' trout ( SalJno ßairdneri )

it was not Possible to clearl-y deternine whích sex, if at all, r.ras H-y

,positive, 
in tlte present experinent we identified f-he sex of the cells

donor (cocìed) vrith no diffÍculty after each test.

It is established that tl're nale guppv is tÌre heterogametic sex

(see liaskins et a1. , 19l0; ì.jakino, l95l: khite, 1sr73), r.ririch ís indeed

in accord ¡¡ith the general findings of association beÈr,¡een li-y antigen

and the heterogametic sex (it'actrtel et al. ,Lg75: shalev et al_., l97g)).
Extensive studies by l.Iinge and his associates on the guppy (see ïvhite,

L973) have provided that bi' transfer of sex deterrnining penes to Èhe

autctso¡xes the heterogametic sex can be reversed from the ¡nale to the

fenale' This and otlrer evídence red white (1973) to conclude that sex

determination rnechanisns in cypridont fish are rn a primitive and

unstable state. unlike narnmals, in rshich sex determination is
sínprif ied by ¡¡" ex!.stence of r:aajcr sex deternining gcnes, the

situaËion in rower vertebrates mÍght be more complicated (ohno , LgTg).

Demonstratíon of sex chrornosones as r.¡ell as stable sex ratios areIVEII ÓÞ ÐLdUIE ìi(jx rAI

strong,indicators for genetic control on .sex determinatín in fish.
Ìior+ever, the ease at r¿trÍch fish can be sex reversed by honnonal and

environrrental manípulations (l,jhite, 1973 Chan, 1970; Schreck, I97A:

Reinboth, r975) suggests a significant rore for non-genet.ic cornponents

in ceterrnininS¡ the gonadal sex. The genetic coulponent can therefore

either interact r.rith or be controlled by the external factors. rf H-y

antigen is responsíbre for gonadal orgenogenesis in fÍsh then one

shourd expect that factors ¡shich ç,i11 turn an ovary into a fertile
testis (as¡undng the xX/xY sex chro¡nosones constítutÍon ) r¡ill also
induce expression of H-y antigen. rndeed , in the hig_her cl_ass Aves in-)
whi'ch the sex chromosone nechani sn zz/zv is pred.ornínant and the female
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is H-Y posítive, nale chicken ernbryos r,'ere shor¡n Èo express II-y (H-L')

antigen af ter oestradÍoi treaËenent (l.luller et ar., rgTg). can

envíronmental facËors sinulate the horrnonal- effect in fi6h to índuce

.expression of H-Y antigen ? The possiblit.y that IJ-y anEígen is not

relevant to sex deterrrinatiorr Ín íish night also be consi¿ered.

ÌJevertheless, since a nonesence presence of the antigen on Ehe surface

of cell on only one sex is diff icult to comprehend, r,re suggest. tirat

the H-Y crossreactive antigen in fish might have a limited role in the

differentiation of the gonad. Thís can possibly represent a

transiEional evolutionary stage before H-Y antigen acquired its rnajor

rna¡nmals.

I'rrhile the serological experiments like tl're present one explore

the conservation of a unique (H-y) antigen a¡rd the evolution of Ehe

genetic control on sex deÈerrnination ,recent, results from our

laboratory indícate that an H-y crossreactive antigen is present. in

invertebrate species (chapter ir). This may imply that the original

evolutionary function of the ar'¡cestral H-Y antigen could have been in

sexual cell-celI recognition events such as the lcnor.m role of the

mating antigens in protista (Crandall, Lg77).

Sumnprv

Expression of a mammalÍan crossreactíve I{:y antigen on the

surface of cells derived from the male guppy ( Lebistes reticulatus )

ís denonstraËed. This finding further establÍshes Èhe evolutionary

conservaEio¡ - of- II-Y antigen among Lover vertebraÈes and provides a

basis for speculation on the possible evolut,ionary associat.ion between
-)
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H-Y ant.igen and sex det,ermínaÈion.

Note ín Proof

Following the acceptance for publicaÈion of this communication,

t!¡o papers on the presence of H-Y anÈigen in fish were published in

Ehis Journal (Pechan eE al., Dif f erentiation 14, 189, I979 and l'fuller

and llolf, Differentiation 14, 185, 1979). The presence of H-Y anrigen

in several teleostean fisl'r including Xiphophorus hillerí , X.

maculatus and LeÞistes reticulatus r¿as demonsËrated.

It is of inÈerest t.o noÈe that in accord ¡viEh a previous report

(Shalev et al., f97S), Mu1ler and hrolf (1979) were unable to clearly

identify one sex of Salmo gairdneri rshich vas H-Y posiÈive; Èhough

their results indicate that ovarian cells absorbed more H-Y

anÈibodfes. The authors considered the possibility Ëhat the absorpEion

by boEh sexes could have been Èhe result of a non-specifíc reaction

betr¡een rac immunoglobul-ins and fish xenogenic antigens (such

possibility ís naturally excluded when a sex specific or anÈi H-Y

specific reaction is observed). In lighÈ of our recent report (Shalev

et al., in press) on the presence of an H-Y crossreactive antigen in

invertebraces, the suggesË,ion by l'luller and l"olf (1979) that H-Y

antigen was original-ly shared by both sexes should be reexamLned.

;-ì::

l.:

-)



CI{APTER IV

46,XY GOTIADAL DYSGENESIS AND H-Y ANTIGEN

This study vras - carried our ln collaboratfon withJ.Blanlcsteirl, J.S.D.Winter and C.Faiman, fio, thePediatrics, University of Manltoba.
!

Dr's F.I.Reyes,
Department of
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It is established thaË individuals rvith Xy Êonadal dysgenesís

f air to develop testes ín spite of havin¡r a nor¡ral 46,x-y karyotype.

Recently Gerr'¡an 9! al. ( 197s) cìescrí.beci a pedigree in r,¡ïrich this

disorder appeared to seÊregate as an X-Iinlced recessive

characteristic: in this pedigree three different y chromosones (fronr

Èhree different fathers ) r.rere represented in affected índividuals.

This evidence points Èo the existence of a gene on the X chromosone

whlch acts to control the expression of the

testÍs-deternining gene.

Y-linked

Si-nce several lines of evidence suggest that, the H-y antigen of

normal male cells represents the prod,ueË of the testisdetermíning
gene (i.Iachtel, 1977; ohno et al., tgTB), it wourd be of interest to
determine r.¡hether fndividuals with 46,XY gonadal dysgenesis norma1ly

express Ii-Y antigen. To date the results of such tests are variable;
the patient of Dorus et, al. (1977) was H-y posÍtÍve, whereas three

patienrs studíed by Ghosh eg 11. (r97g) were H-y negaÈive. rr is
therefore not. crear whether the defect in 46rxy gonad.al dysgenesis

líes in the expression of the H-Y ¡nenbrane moiety or in anoÊher gene

which may be responsible for the actíon of H-y antige¡ as the testis
indueing factor

lJe have examfned. H-Y anti¡1en in tr¡o IÍnes of cells from a l6-year

old patienÈ r¿iÈh xY gonadal dysgenesfs who presented with nor¡na1

fe¡nale external genitalia and sexual infantílism. There was no family
hÍsÈory of a similar disorder and no consanguinity. Serum levels of

folltcre sE¡-¡il{r-rating horrnone, luteÍnizÍng hormone, testosterone and

estradÍol concent.rations were in the castrate range. Lapârot.ony-)
disclosed infantile female internal genitalia and streak gonads;

i':,'

lÌ :, ri.:l
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Table I.

Rosette Formation by l{ogse
Absorbed ll-Y antiseruril.

l'lale Lvmphocytes FollowÍng Incubat.ion r¡ith

Percent Rosettes (of >r200 cells counted)

Run I Run 2 Run 3 Run 4

18.3 20.4 15.8 LO.2

r4.7 16.9 16.7 8.6

10. 2 9.1 6.6 1.8

7.4 7.8 6.2 2.2

No absorpt.ion of
H-Y antiserurn

Absorption r¡ith
female fetal
fibroblasts

Absorption with
male feÈal *fibroblasts *

Absorption with
gonadoblas[o¡ua cells
of pat,ient *

Absorpcion with
skin ce[ls of
Patient *

Control (no H-Y
antiserurn)

*

9.2

4.7

10.0

5.0

l0.l

3.2

J.¿

0.8

H-Y anÈÍserum !¡as produced in csTBLl6 mice and shorved high
' specificiÈy in binding to male lymph node lyrnphocytes as compared to
f emale lymphocytes (rt+.t+z and 2r'.4% vs. - gi/. 

"ía 4"Á 
--;;""tres,

respectively). Mouse male lymphocytes were lncubated on ice v¡ith H-yantÍserum (absorbed oE unabsorbed) and spun together withstaPhylococcal Protein A coated. sheep red blood ce1ls. Runs 3 and 4were perforrned in double blind fashion.
**The results following absorption r¿ith roale fibroblasts and rsíth thepatient's gonadal and skin cells are significantly different (p<0.01,
p-aired t-tesÈ on 4 runs) fron the tests r¿ith no absorption andabsorption wÍth female cells, but are not different fronn eacñ other.

ll:l-..1
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hístological examination of the latter conflrrned bilateral gonadal

streaks rvith gonadoblastorna and dysgerr:inona. Cytogerretic analysis of

blood lyrnpirocytes, sltin f ibroblasts and gonadoblastol:,å cells shor¡ed a

46'XY chrot-:osone conplernent(50 cells). The karyotypes of three healthy

sisters rvere 46,XX.

Cultured cells frorn the patienË's skin and ¡zonado6lastona rrere

tested for H-Y antigen by a modified protein-A rosette techniqrre (part

1 and chapter v) As shown in Table l, absorption of H-y antíserum by

these cells caused a significant (p<0.01) reduction in rosette

fornatlonr eQuê1 to that caused by fetal rnale fibroblasts. This

índicates that the patient.'s cerls ¡,¡ere H-y anÈigen positive, and t.hat

the density of H-y antigen on their surface was simfrar to that of
normal nale flbroblasts.

These data, and those of Dorus et al. (rg77), indlcate thaÈ ín
some individuals with 46rxy gonadar dysgenesÍs H-y antigen is
produced. Posslbly in such cases the defect ín testis forrnation occurs

at the leve1 of the gonadal specific receptor for H-y antigen (zenzes

et al'' l97Ba) or at a locus coding for a product, vhich acts at a more

distal step of testicular organogenesis.

The thrêe cases (trvo of trrera sibr-ings) of. H-y negative, 46rxy

gonadal dysgenesis described by Ghosh et ar. (1978) woul_d seea to
represent a different mechanism for the lack of testis development:

the defect in Èhese pâtienÈs nay 1Íe in the expression of H-y antigen

itself ' Such a nnechanis¡n ¡'¡ould be analogous to the situation in the

ruood-lenminÍr---(-Iyopus schÍstocolor ),in r,rhích affected Xy fernales are
!

fertÍle , H-Y negaËive and see¡n to carry an X-Iinked mutation (lJachtel

et al. , 19l'6)
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rf further examinaticn of more cases of 46rxy gonadal dysgenesis

díscloses the exÍstence of both li-y oositíve and. H-y negative

subtl'pes, thís r,'ou1<ì 
"r"'r"rt that normal testis f orrnation reouires the

presence not onh, of an X-linkecl regulatory gene operating in

conjuction rsith the ì{-Y gene, but also of Ëile gene (s) rvhictr controls

the expression of the gonadal receptor for H-y antigen or of a yet

undeterrîined product r'¡hích functions at a later stage of testicular

organogenesis.

Addendum

llhile this study \¡ras completed in February 1978, it rvas not

subnitted f or publfcaEion until irlarch 1979 because of unfortunate loss

in the nail. rn the meantime a study on H-y antigen in 12 cases of xy

gonadal dysgenesis rùas published (I.Jolf gt al. ,lg7gr. The author found,

that three of them l¡ere H-Y negat.ive and Ëhe rest were H-y positive.
Thq author proposed that a nutation fn the gonad specific receptors

f,or H-Y anÈj-gen might be responsible foi this condit,lon in the cases

Ín which H-Y anttgen is expressed



CHAPTER V

IMMUNOGENETICS OF SEX DETERMINATION IN THE POLLED GOAT 
*

*
_ submirted for publication as a joint study by A.shalev, Dr.R.v short
f rom the l-lRC unit of ReproducÈive Biology, -¡z 
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Introduction

Genetically fenale (Xl{) qoats honozypous for ËÌre autosor:ral

doninant P (Polled) eene have been shcrvn to be nale

pseudoherrnaphrodytes (ììarnerton et a1. , 1969: Short , Ig72) , although

the necìranisn of acËion of the P locus is uncertain. Recent evidence

suggests a role for. I{-y anËigen as â testis-organizíng agent ín

nam¡nals (wachtel and Ohno, rgTg: ohno, lgTg: zenzes et al. ,rg7g:
lfuller et aI. , 1978: short, lglg). A stríct, assocÍation between the

presence of the H-Y antigen and testicular development, even in the

apparent absence of a Y chronosone has also been establisired (Bennett

et 41., L977: Forobosco et al., l97B: Nagai anc ohno, rg77: selden et

à1., 1978: lJachtel et al., 1976: de ra chapell-e e! al., l97B: wachtel

eË- al. ' 1978)- Thus n despite a report of the rnapping of the II-y locus

on the Y chromosome (Koo et, al. ,1977, the possibility remains thaË the

structural H-Y l-ocus (or loci) can be located. on e chronosone other

than the Y which in turn ,oay carry a regulatory gene or genes for H-y

antigen expression.

In the present study the expression

fibroblasts from a family of Saanen goats,

inves tÍgated.

Ìiaterial and blethods

of li-Y antigen on cultured

carriers of the ! gene, was

bred as described in

castrated 3 days after

Ánlrnals. One to

l-ígure 1. . Two

IbÍrth. Inrérsex
:.

t"hile intëTsex

seven year old .Saanen goats were

of the mal_es (F and G) were

D was nnildly masculinized rvith no palpable tesÈes

E had palpable scrotal testes. Upon autopsy f 1ng

OF MÁÛ{ffOBA

(lennRrÉS
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the i¡nnunologícal exarnination , it was found

(D,E) had a pair of small intra-abdo¡:inal

epididyrnis.

that both int,ersex ßoats

testes r¿íth r¿ell-Ceveloped

Cultures. Skin biopsies ¡,'ere taken uncier local anesthetic, coded. an<l

sl:ipped by air f ron London to uinnipeg. prirna ry cultures v/ere

estabrlshed ín lJinnipeg by standard nethods and grown in l.lccoy.s 5A

(Ìiodified) nedÍrrn (Gibco) enríched, with Io"/" fetal calf serum

(l"fcl0Fcs ) - cell cultures were grown Ín monorayers f or l0 to 15

transfers and harvested by tryosinization ryith 0 .05"Á trypsín until
detached (10-15 nin.). the cells r.¡ere t.hen r,rashed tr,¡ice in phosphate

buffered saline (pBS) before being used for serolgícal testing. Al-1

testing was carried out on cod.ed, sanfiles and the code r.¡as not broken

untí1 the serological tests llere cor:rplete and had been interpreted.

Sqrologv'- [l-Y antibodies were produced in fernales of inbred DA and

Lewis raË strains by l0 intraperitoneal Ínjectlons of 2-3 x 106 rrale

spleen lymphocytes at 2-3 ð,ay intervals, followed by a sfngle booster
?of 1x 10'cei-ls given 6l¡eeks lat.er. Anirnals ¡vere bled 7 davs later

and the sera tested individuatly for anÈí.-H-y actr.vity. High

specificity antisera were pool-ed from 3 DA or Le¡qis rats (Table 2) and.

used for the tesÈs as described belors.

The procedure for H-y typing r¡as nodified frorn Koo and Goldberg

(1978). Briefly, sraphylococcal prorein A (pA) (0.1 nl. conraining t
ng/nl) is conjugate<i to 0.1 ml. of packed sheep red brood cells (sRBc)

by dropwise addirion of I mI. 0 .012 CrCl3 (nH 5.0). The suspension is
lef t f or ,a6out 5 nin. ât room Èemperature and trre coupred srìBC

(PA-SI{BC) are r,¡ashed with pBS. r.íale and f er,rale lyrnphocytes are-)
preincubated on ice ç¡ith anti-H-y sera and r¡ashed (x3) with ice_cord

ill
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PBS- The l1'rnphocytes are then centrifuged toÊether with pA-SRBC at lg0

x g for 10 ¡nin. and the pellet is left for a furt'rrer 60 rcin. at room

tenperature. Rosette forrnation (as a result of binding betr,,ee¡ the pA

and Fc portion of IgG) is counted in about 200 lynpirocytes foltor+ing

the addírion oi a viEal colorant (Crystal Violet I"Á)

Percent rosetËe forrnation r¿íth nale rat cells rvas rneasured

followíng the absorpt,ion of ti-y antisera by an equar volune (20 ¡L.)
of goat cells. The inhibition of rosette formation rvas neasured by

incubation of 2O ¡1 antísera r¿íth an equal volrrme of crrLÈure rnedium

fron the goat cells- The final dilutions of H-y antisera in aII tests
q¡ere idenÈical (U4). Tests nere done consecut.Ívely.

SlatÍstics. Percent inhibition (Table I ) \aras determine,i by the

f,ollor,rfng forrnula lOOx(Zrosettes positive control-Zrosett,es

testl/Zrosettes positive control. Paírs of values from riifferent

anínals ín every test hrere compared Ín a pairwise fashion (paired

t-test) for B absorption tests and 6 ¡nedia inhibition tests (Table l).

Results

chrqqrosone Anarysis : No y chrooosone rùas observed ín 50

rnetaphase spreads from the tvro intersexes (DrE) or frorn the tl¡o
females (Brc). The three male aninars had a y chrornosome present in
each cell

Serology : EÍght absorption tests were perforrned on the cultured

fibroblasts,. Six- inhibítíon Ëests rrere carried out using culture
medium in rchích the fibroblasts had been grown for 72_g0 hours. The

results showed that the only H-Y negative ani¡nal rqas the heterozygous

t:.

il i'.:1 .. ;'.;.:'' ¡
Í,:',':.j:":. l:1.l:,

i::1Ìf:i::4; l:::: :i' -

i'':.ì, ::.-.
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Polled female (C), since its cells did not shed H-y anÈigen nor did
they absorb H-Y antibody (l-ieure 2, Table 1). In contrast, the
f ibroblasts of a second porled f erare (13 ) annarentry shed ri-y antÍfÌen
and t'¡ere capable of absorbing }i-y antibody (r ieure 2) . statisricalry,
the results of the tests r¡j.th this f erQale (,3 ) viere not díf f erent f rom

otlier uales or from fenare c, but trrey differed si¡znificantly from
the controls (Tal¡]e l). Thus , althougrr less posítive than the mares,

this fenale ¡'¡as apparently I{-Y positíve. The cells frorn the tr¡/o

intersex goats (D,E) shor,red sírqirar expressÍ-on of t{-y antígen i one

inEersex (Ð), clearly had a reduced capacity to absorb H_y antibody
when compared to Èrre castrated males (!-rG): hor,¡ever, the srredding of
i{-Y antigen into the mediurn by cells frorn anímal D was not different
from that of otrrer males (Figure 2, Table 1). These resurts suggest

tlÌat the densitv of H-Y antigen on Èhe cell surface of cells derived
from the Íntersex goats may be lower than the density found on the
cells of norrral males. The sire (A) of the intersexes (Figure r) hras

clearly H-y positive- The cerrs frorn this animar appeared. to be only
r+eakly positlve by absorption and not statistícarly dífferent from the
r'r'ales (Table l), but inhíbition tests shov¡ed it to shed hlgh levels of
H-Y antigen (Figur e 2).

According to the

sex is deterninecl by

Fenes whicfi reside

narnmals major Fenes

i .,',l:, : .
lì i :'

"geníc balance,. theory (such as ín Drosophila ),
the balance betr,¡een male and f emale determining

on the X chronosorne and autosornes. Hor¡evel:, in
I::¡,,:: :rr
ì: I -." r'-for sex deterrnínatíon must. be postulated (0hno,
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Figure I

Pedigree of tire experirnental goats

K
P/+g

L
+/+?

N
þ{ ?/+ ó

\ùere fested for presence of

\ras designated as f ollor¡s:

and ¡/l -polled intersex.

ó

J
P/+

Encircled anírqals

genotype of the animals

P/!polted heterozygous

H
+/+ó

ll-Y antigen. The

+/+ -Florned ,

Hx
+ /+ó

I

P/+g
J

7/?

J
P/+

x M
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Fieure 2

Inh ib it íon of_ rosette lg"rgggq
incubatíon rvith crrlture nedie

cellular absorption and_

the experirnental gcrg_ls :

bv

from

3

z
o
E
e
¿

=(!
.¡-
Þ
t¡l
t/,
o
É,

àe

þ

l

B

Q Pl+
CD

9p/* (erc
SOURCE OF CELLS OR

.E
{ ere

MEDIUM
ú P/+

The mean;ls-E. of rosette inhibition for g absorptíon tests and 6

nedÍrrm inhibítíon tests is pr.sent:ed by the r,¡hite and dark bars
respectÍvely' Rosette formation r,ras reduced following absorptlon of
H-Y antibodies (tr¿ ¿ir.rrion) wirh an equal volrrme (20¡t) of culrured
cells or 

'y 
incubating an equå.r vorurne (207L) of rnedía fron 72-go

hour cultures vríth l{-y antibodies. For calculaÈion of Z inhibitÍon see

belorv. The values of the positive (no absorption or inhibítion) and

negative (no anÈiserum) 
"onaror" r,¡ere 2 l.l:l a¡ð, 3.97. respectively for

the 8 absolp_tion tests and 23.77" and 4.2/. for rhe 6 inhibition Èests
/

res pec t ive iy
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Table 1

evaluatíon of absorption and inhibítion of. rat

ti-Y antiboclies þ¿ cells and rnedia of f ibrol¡last cul tures

z
9
t-
ô-
É.o
v).,,
cO

É
J
=J
J
¡r¡(.'

zo
l-
É¡

¿

E
='o
uls

froT the f,oê!s: (results i:resented in Fisure 2).

-The -uPpe-r right half of the table represenEs the statisticalresult.s of I absorption tests and the loruer 1ef t half represents itie
analysis of 6 ínhibition tests. Blank squares denote non-signíficance
atqt=O.1 leve-l- -otherr¡ise P is lor¿er than the level indicated ( 0.05 or
0.01). S signifies significant difference at P<0.1 level vhen the same
combinatíon by the rne<liun inhibition test r.ras signif icant at P<0.05
level. -)

AN I HAL

Compa red
to anîmal

A
o

P/+

B

I
P/+

c
o+

P/+

D

ó̂t
PlP

E

dt
P/P

F

x.
+/+

G

ú
P/+

Unab-
so rbed
a^n f F^

A
S 0.05

B 0.05 0.05 0.01

c 0.01 0.01 0.01 0.01 0. 01

D 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.05 0.0i1

E 0.05 0.05 0.01

F 0.05 0-ol

G 0.05 0.05 0.01

Unabsorbed
control 0.01 0.05 0.01 0.01 0.05 0. 01
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Table 2

Tþe s¿ggillç.Lly. of rhe rar I{-y anrisera used for resrins

Z roset te rvÍth

rnale .(or f enale) lyrnphocvtes at various. dilutions.

Source of antisera Absorpt.ion L Z l:4 l: g 1: i6

(s train )

ÐA

Ler.ris

lùornral (Di\)

serum

28.s(r0.4) 3s.6(i1.i) 30.8(9.6) rB.4(7.1)

male sptreen

cells 13.4 14.6 15.8 10.3

female spLeen

celLs 27.9 33.7 ZB.I 15. 7

+ 20.6(.7.8) 23.4(8.g) 22.5(g.O) r3.8(6.2) 
l
:

rnale spleen l

cells lI.3 1l.t 15.4 g.5

female spleen
:

cells Lg.g 21.0 ZO.Z I 1.3

6. 3 5.9 4. 0 2.8

Each antiserum lras pooled f rorn 3 Ler¿is or 3 DA animals which have l
I

previou-s1y ''proved to have a good. anti H-y response by individual
t:..-:

testing.. Unabsorbed antisera rrere tesËed on both male and fernale '-) . , ,'
1yr:rplr.node1ynpirocytes(Sar1estrain)andabsorl¡edantisera\lere

i

test,ed only with male lyrnphoc;.'tes.
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1967: Hamerton, 1968: Ohno, lgTg) and sex det.erminatÍon is kno¡.,n to be

of the Y-dorninant (or epistatic) type: tlrat ís, Dresence of one or

ri:ore Y chronosones usually deterni.nes a nascrll-íne gonaC irrespectÍve

of the nurnber of X chronosoî:ìes. The penetic node for intersexuality in
the goet has been established to be autosonal recessíve and is
invariably associated with the autosornal doninant gene for polle¿ness

(P)' Thrrs, Ít was reasoned that a gene for sex determination is
closely linked Ëo P or that P is highly pleÍ-Ërop.íc wit¡ a sex-lÍrited
recessive effect on sex deEermination, leading to partial 0r total sex

reversal of XX females (Short Lg72).

rn a recent study , using the sperm cytotoxicity test, r.tachter eË

al', (197S) also found that túIo inÈersex goats rsere H-y*. Statistical
analysis indicated that the intersexes vere less positÍve than a

nor¡ral male and suggested that a heterozygous (-t/+l femal_e might be

iveakly posítive. îhe present results are ín close agreenrenÈ r"¡i.th Ëirose

of Hachtel et al ., (f978), Neverthelessr \r,ê wiLl propose an

alternatÍve hypoEhesÍs for the abnorrnal transmissÍon of H-y antigen in
the poL1ed goat- our observations suggest rhat: (a) the density of H-y

antigen on the ce1l surface of honozygous (!/!) pseudohermaphrodite

goats is lorøer than tr'¡at on the celr surface of norrnal (J/+) or
heterozygous (¡/t) males; (b) one heterozygous normal femare (B) but
not another (C) appeared to be ll-y posirive: (c) cells fron one

heterozygous male (A) seemed t.o shed rnore H-y antígen ínto the medium

but had a lov¿er capaciEy to absorb H-y antibody. Thus, wíthin the
linits of sensitiviÈy of the methodology used, our results suggest

that aninals -óf-the sane sex and genotype may differ Ín H-y antigen
densiþy or shedding capacity.

/

i:, -::. :

i' ..: .':

l.:j
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The . exact relations betr¡een the P Fene (or the p-Iinìced sex

reversal gene) and the ì{-y locus are of Ínterest.. .t,ihitre it is

diffÍcult to envisaqe that tlte sene (Ë) for polledness also codes for

H-Y antigen, it appears rl.ore likelv that the sex rever.sal gene closely

linked to P code<l for a subnornal ciose of H-Y antigen (ijachtel g.t_ al.,

1978). If. the linlcage betr*reen P anrl the sex.reversal (il-y) qene are so

close thaL crossing over beEween trre tv¡o cannot l¡e deteçt.ed, it might

be expected that po1led aninals (including feraales) should. ínvariably

express ä-Y antigen. AccordÍngly, Xy, p/+ and. Xy, l/l males should

maÍnËain a higher densíty of H-y antigen on the cerl surface as a

result of extra copies of H-y genes. rf crossin¡¡ over rìoes, hor.rever,

occur l¡etr¿een the trrro presumed ,rqenes, it Should be possible to
identify horned pseudoherrnaphrodite goats as rsell as ferEile fe¡nales

hornozygous for !.. our data, v¡Íthin the linitation of_ the nrrnber of
anin'ls examined d.o not support dosage expression of H-y antigen as a

funcÈion of Ëhe. nur¡ber of P genes since no differenee kras found in the

ability of cells from a norrnal nale (t/tt as compar€d to a polled one

(Ë/J) either to absorb or to inhibit H-y antibodl, (rigure 2, ïable r).
Furtherrrrore, one polled and fertile fe¡oale but not the other expressed

H-Y antigen- NoneÈheless , the trn'o intersex goats had a reduced

capaciÈy to absorb li-y antibody (.r-:igure 2, Tabre l). rJe suggest that
extrerne variability in gonadal differentíation freouenËly seen âmong

Íntersex .goats (Hamert,on et al. , 1969:short , lg7z,) might be explained

by variabilÍty in H-y dosage. This is possible only if one assumes

dosage polymorphlsm in the independent p rinkerl sex reversar (H-y)

Eene among iD-È-e-lsex goåts. Other possible explanations for the extrer:re
/

variability of Fonadal dífferentiation among intersex goats include in
-ìutero rnaternal ef fects such as maternally induced and transrnit.ted H-y
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antíbodíes associatíon of other histoconpatibility antigens with H-y

antigen, horr¡onaI ínflrrence and biological randomness of t¡e tirning of
cellrrlar diff erentiation.

The hypothesis trìat a y-autosor¡e or y-x transrocation nâay be

responsible for the expression of l{-Y arrtÍgen ín the absence of a y
chrornosorile in a si¡níf icant nunber of species (see introduction) seems

re'ote in vier,¡ of trre lack of any appropriate cytological evidence.

lìonetheless, Y-linkage, X-linkage or even autosornal location of the

H-Y gene(s) míght occur in sone species. rndeed, ín the ïiole-vore (

Ellobius lg-!S!-g9rre- ) in which only one X chronosome is found Ín both

nales and fernales , the expression of H-y antígen in rnales depends on

an x-linked or autosonal H-y gene (Nagai and. ohno, rg77). rn the
chicken, expressíon of H-y is apparently not lJ-rinked as male chicken

enbryos (zz, conad can hormonally be induced to express H-rJ antigen
(Ìiuller et al., 7g7g). on the other rrand, strong evidence suggesÈs the
Y-linkage of the H-y gene in the human (Koo et a_r,, 1977: I,Iachter et
al. n rg 75) .

Ha¡nerton (1968) f irst suggested that the y chromosorne of ¡narnmals

rnight cerry a regulaÈory gene for x-linked sex determrning gene(s). rn
nammals r+íth an xY/xx sex determíning mechanisur, it is very ctífficult
to distinguish experínentally between. this hypothesis and the concept

of Y-linkage of H-y gene s¡trich is controrled by a reguratory gene on

the x-chromosone. The first hypothesis hovever, wourd predlct presence

of Èhe structurat H-y gene(s) on the x in both rnar-es and fernares

Hence, the expression of H-y antigen in some xx goats as werr as in
the mole '/voles courd be exprained on the basÍs of an autosonar
nutation r'¡h'ich rni¡nics the role of the y-linked regulat.ory gene. The
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recessíve node of actÍ.on of the sex reversãI gene in the goat and. the

quantitative <iifferences in ll-Y antigen cell surface density observed

allonP the different f.'enotypes of polled,qoats are not easily explaínerl

by this hypothesís, but can be reconciled if one assunes quantítation

of tile inclucer loci and. substance rather that the Il-y structrrral
gene(s). Such a sítuaËion seeas, Ìrowever, rather conplicatei.

Sunr¡arv

Using the proteín A rosette techníque, it was found t¡at the gene

for polledness (p) in goats ís associated r¡ith the presence.of H-y

antigen on the cell surface of cultured fibroblasts. Tv¡o XX intersex
goats (V¡l r,¡ere found ro be H-y* and one heterozygous (g/t) normar r-x

fenale R'as also found to express H-y anËigen at a |ow level. The

expressÍon of H-Y antfgen by intersex goaEs t¡as found to be lower than

that. of norrnal xy males. The statÍstical analysís suggests that
aniurals of the same Fenotype and sex might díffer in the densÍty of
u-t ant_ieen on their cell surface, whích might explain variabirity in
prínnary sex determination among intersex goaÈs. 'rn" association

between the gene for sex reversal and H-y antigen is diseussed in
relation to the location of the H-y gene(s),
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CHAPTER VI

HEPATITIS B VIRUS' SBX RATIO AND THE H-Y AÌ.ITIGEN 
IK

* In preps Íî J. C1in. Lîb. Imrnunol. Done as aand C.K.Hannan, r.", .--tñfõ6ãrtmenr 
orUnlversity of I'fanitoba.

joint study by A.Shalev
l{edical- }fÍcrobiology,
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Introduc t ion

our interest ín the possible relation betveen rlisease and

sex-ratio r¡as stimulated by a chance fÍnding in r.rhÍch â control group

of experÍmenËal rnlce dÍsplayed an lrnusual sex-ratio assocÍated rvith
apparent infectious disease.

In a recent study of a Greek populatlon, Drew g! g.l. (197g,

1978a) reported that parental response to infection by Hepatitls B

virus affected the secondary sex-ratio (nunber of males per I00
females at bírth) of the offsprÍng. The chronic Hepatiris B surface

Antigen (HBsAg) carríer staEe in either parent was signífícantly
correlated r¡ith higher than normal sex-ratio, whereas the presence of
naËernaL (but not paternal) anti-HBs correlated çith a.sex-ratio which

Í¡es lorser than normal. Drarqing on other observations, including the
hfgher prevalence of the chronic HBsAg carrier stat.e ín rnales than in
females', and differentiar survival rates of kidney transplants fr-om

rnare donors in HBsAg posítive and anti-HBs positíve reclpients (Drew

et el., rg7ï, l978a), Drew and her colleagues rnterpreted these
f.índin¡¡s as suggesting the exÍstence of a crossreactlvÍty betrveen

HBsAg and a male-associated antigen.'rf correct, this interpretation
could have signÍficant irnplÍcatíons ln studÍes of both Hepatitis B and

sex-related antfgens. Hor.rever, even if dÍsputed, such studies provid,e

fnsÍght into factors which affect sex_ratlo.

/.rn thib corurunication, qre report Èrrat r¿e have been unabre to find
any evíderièe for crossreactivÍty between HBsAg and H-y antigefi, the
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only knor"n male specif ic antigen (itTachtel , rg77). sonce additional

consideratÍons whích relate Èo liepatitis B ínfection and sex-ra¡Ío are

discussed in rhe light if this finding

Ifaterial and llethods

Anti-EBs Sera

Tr.¡o human sera with hígh levels of anti-HBs vrere used. one

obtalned frorn a male hernophiliac (code 6055c) and the second from

normal feraale blood donor (code 2350G): anti-HBs titres measured

passive henagglutlnation rsere I:64,000 and l: 16,000, respectÍvel_y.

subtype speclfic anti-HBs/ad and anti-HBs/s¿ hrere- produced ín
male guinea pigs by irnnunization lrith highJ.y purifted HBsAg of each

subtype (see following paragraph) following â protocol descrLbed

earlfer (Hannan and t.Ialyska, Lg73). Antibody levels in pooled guinea

pig sera vere determined by passive hemagglutination of red blood

cells sensitized with HBsAg of the corresponding subtype: the antÍbody

titres were I:5,r20,000 (anrí-HBs/ad) an¿ L2256,000 (anri-HBs/e¿). The

rnonospecífic nature of the anti-d or anti-¿ coEponent of each serum

r¡as confirmed by ouchterlony í¡rnunodiffusion testing with standard

HBsAg preparatlons of known subtype (LeBouvíer, IgTt: LeBouvÍer and

llillÍarns, personal cormnunication ) .

ç¡as

a

by

HbsAg of knor¿n subtype used for irnmunization of
originated , fi-orn two chronic asymptonatic carriers:
provided by a fernale donor and HBsAg l&AV a .¡nale. The-)
extracted from defibrínated plasma and purified

guinea pigs

IlBsAg/g¿ lras

anti¡¡en was

by a 3-step
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ultracentrifugation procedure (Hannan and Llalyska, lgTz) cornprÍsing

two consecutive isopycnic bandings un discontinuos cesium chloride
gradíents follo¡¡ed by rate zonal sedir¡entat.ion Ín a linear sucrose

gradient.

Anti-H-Y Sera

Fenrale c57BLl6 mice r¡ere Ínoculated repeatedly with maLe spleen

cells of the same strain (15 intraperitonear injections of 3 x 106

celLs in 0.1 rnl.). ttre three anti-H-Y sera used in the invesËigation

had the follovring ímtrune specíficities to forn rosette with male and

.fenale mouse lymphocytes, respectívely: 24.5:/. vs. 3.0"/"; ZL,g/" vs. 4.3"/"

and 34'4"/" vs' 9.0"Å. The reactivlty of these mouse antísera with human

H-Y antlgen had been t€sted previously and resulted in 3OZ_8A7.

reductÍon in rosette formation followÍng a"osorption wLth human male

cells as conpared to female cells (4 tests¡.

andSeroloÊ1cal proce4ures for Anti-HBs HBsAg

Passive hgrnagglutination (PHA) for detection and Èitration of
anti-HBs v¡as perforrned as described by vyas and shulman (1970).

Erytirrocyres sensírízed r¡lth efther HtssAg/g¡þ or HBsAg/sry and conrrol
erythrocytes were obtaíned frou Electro-Nucleonics, rnc., Bethesda,

Md- unless otherwise stated, all sera were screened in l:g dÍlution
with RBC sensitfzed with HBsAg/adw only and with control
(unsensitized) 

__RBc). specfrnens rqhích were presurnptÍve1y positive in
!the screen'test were confirrned by titratíon from an ínitial l:4

dilutÍon trTth both sensitized and control RBC. positfve and negatfve

"i:i::!:j --:

:
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controls were included ín each test.

All serun samples were teste<i f or the presence of lìlisAg by

solld-phase radioinrnunoassay (RIA) (Austria-Ir, Abbott Laboratories,
lìorth chicago, r11.) usi,ng proce<ìure "8", i.e., fÍrst stage incubation
overnig-ht at 22oc, and second stage incubation for r hour aL. 45oc

(Ling and overby, 1972). sauples giving positive resurts in Èhe screen

test (sample cPn > 2-I x negative control :nean cpn) are re-tested by

specÍfic neutralizatíon r.¡ith anti-HBs to confirm the presence of
HBsAg

Protein A Rosette Techniclue

The procedure for H-y

(Part 1) and in Chapter V. The

for exanÍning roseÈte for¡nation

typing is descrÍbed in the Introduction

identical rosette technÍ.que nas used

by guinea-pig anÈisera and leukocyt.es.

Results

The sharfng of antigenic determinãnts between HBsAg and the
male-specffíc li-y an.Ígen should be detectable by reeÍprocal tests of
reactivity between each antigen and the heterol0gous antibody.
Hor¡ever, vrhen sex-specffic antígenic àifferences maJ¡ exist as in
thÍs instance - it is conceÍvable that the sex of the antibody donor

could be a factor in the int.erpretaËíon of the results of such tests.
Accordingly, the reåctivity of anti-HBs of human r'are and fernale
origin r+1th, male and f ernale rat (DA strain) ryrnphocytes was tested by
the ?A rosette technique. As shor+n in Table lr whereâs a râther hip_h

l

level of rosette formatÍon occured r¡ith the unabsorbed enÈí_HBs sera,
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Table 1

Rosette formatíon by human anti-HBs sera r¡ith male and female rat
lymphocytes prior to and follorving absorption wÍth female cell-s

å Z rosettes ç¡ith Z rosettes withantiserum* unabsorbed antiser¡,n absorbed antiseru¡nb.

Male cells Feqale cells Male ce1ls Female cells
6055C

2350c

63.6 80.4 7.8

40 .4 32.s 8.4

8.3

7.2

5.2anri H-Y 3o.7 9.3 25.6

ni1 4.r 3.3

a NotaËions for antisera codes are given Ín Materials andÌrethods. AnËi-H-y anËiserum had prewious r;;;;;;Ìoäl.to*
capacity of 24.57" and 3"Á vi-x]. male and. fernale cells respect-ívely.

D Rat (oa¡ J.ymph-node lynphoeytes rüere used for reaction in allcases. absorTtion (x3) was done on ice rvith equar yslrrmss
of antÍserum and packed fe¡na1s spleen cells.

¿l
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Table 2

RoseËte formation by human uale and female leukocytes folrowíng

incubation r.¡ith guinea pig anti-HBs sera which have been

absorbed by female cellsa

Source of Z rosettes "Á rosettes 7. rosetËesleukocytes with anti-HBs/ad wÍth antÍ-ms/sl wÍth control serumb

male I

¡nale 2

nale 3

male 4

male 5

7.4

5.3

2.2

8.6

9.3

9.l-

4.5

3.0

6.9

10.1

6.4

8.7

5.9

4.O

3.1

8.9

6.2

5.8

6.9

female 1 5.1

femal-e 2 g.2

a For notation of the anti-HBs sera see }fateïíals and
Methods- absorption of sera *r-ith equal volumes of pooled
leukocyÈes from 6 dÍfferent unknor¿n femares was doneprfor- to rose-tte testing. Alr donors r¿ere hematologicalry'.normal and all trrere negatÍve for HBsAg and antÍ-HBsl

b A HBsAg and. anti-HBs negaËíve h,man male serum r¡as used as
negaËÍve control. Because of non-specÍfic crossïeacËÍvityÍt was not possible to use Ëhe heterologous antí H_y
anti-serum as positive control; howeverl to confirm the
effectiveness of the test a sample of human' (nale) leuko-
cytes r^ras tested ¡¿ith anti-human thymus seïum ( Shalev et al.,1977 ) which gave 76.6% rosette formation;

.i
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Table 3

ReactÍvity of human and. guinea pig anti-tiBs sera before and after
absorptíon r.¡ith human male or female leukocytes

1/anti-HBs rÍrre (fna¡

Absorbed with Absorbed wÍrf,AntÍ-IIBs 
""r.rr" unabsorbed rãiå-""ri"6- femare cerls

6055C (hu¡oan) 64,000 32,000 32,000

2350c (human) 6,000 32,000 32,000

antí-ad (e. pig) 2,560,000 5,120,000 5,120,000

anti-el (g. pie) 256,000 1,024,000 512.000

a
See Materials and }fethods for details.

b 
Each antíseïum was absorbed tr^rice (30 nins. on Íce) wÍth
an equaL volu e of pooled leukocytes obtaÍne.d from 2 maleor 2 female human donors. The serum of each donor r¡as
negative for HBsAg and anti-HBs.

-)

.i
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only background levels rvere detected follor¡íng absorption r,,ith fenale

raË cells' By contrast , the anti-H-Y serum formed roseÈtes r/ith male

rat cells to a signÍf icantly Êreater deÊree than r,¡iEh f er¡ale rat
cells, whether absorbed with fenale cells or not.

rn tire second experime'Ë, tire reactivity of mare guÍnea pig
anti-HBs sera of def ined anribody conrenr (anri_iûìs /g11 ox anri_tìBs/g¿)

lIere tested r¿ith human male and fe¡nale leukocytes after havíng been

absorbed wíth hunan female leukocytes. rn Table 2 it is apparent that
in no case rùâs a sí€rrifícant level of rosette forrnation found rsith

:

rnale leukocytes as co¡ïpared eit.her to female leukocyÈes or to rnare

serum used as a neÊaËive control. Anti-IlBs derived from fernale guÍnea

píg was not available, and so could not. be tesÈed..

,{s a furtrrer test of possible specific binding of antl-HBs to
nale cells, each of the four anti-p,Bs sera (2 hurnan and 2 guÍnea pig)
was absorbed rvíth human male .or femare leukocytes. The resurts Ín
Table 3 shov that no reduction in anti-IlBs level occured as a

consequence of absorption rsith leukocytes derived from either sex.
Thus, 

'potent 
and specific anrisera Èo the à; g, and ¿ antigenie

deter¡ninanÈs of HBsAg dlspray no particurar affiníty for mare as

conpared to fernale leukocytes.

Follorring these ex¡reriments, the sera from the human subjects
whose leukocytes vere used either for absorption or for rosette
formation (r7 in total) were tested for the presence of HBsAg and

ant.i-HBs, and all v¡ere found to be negative.

I'Ínatíy,

IÍaterials - -and

t.hree coded sarnples

l'lethods ) were tes ted

of rnouse anti-H-y sera (see

for reactÍvÍty r¡ith l{tssAg usf.ng
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erythrocytes sensitÍzed ¡^¡i.th eiËher HBsAg/adw or Hirs^g/:yw. None of
the three sera caused agglutina.tion of either sensitized or control
erythrocytes. The sera were al_so negative f or äbsAlr r,¡hen testeC by

RIA.

A chance finding in experirental breeding of nice has relevence

to the possible relations l¡etq'een infectior¡s disease ín the nother and

sex ratÍo. The r¡ork vas done independently of, and prior to, the
present study. .one of two control groups of splenector¿ized c57BL/6

f enale rnice injected rsith f ernare spreen cerls (sar:re straín) rras

apparentl¡r infected r+ith an unknor¡n apent and had and unusual

sex-ratio (males to fernales) vrhich r+as significantry different from
the other (uninfected) group, and frorn a trrird contror group r¿hfch was

splenectonized only. I

I^ Al-1 groups $rere part of a sex-ratlo experlment in r¡hich anirnals
!''ere ínJected r-ntraperitonealry 3 tÍ¡nes ¡vith 2 x 106 spreen cerls aE 7

day ínÈervaLs. The group of nice in question srrowed clear signs of
dísease after the second. lnjectÍon i so'e anirnals died , and. the
survivors (23 of 30 orÍglnally) graduarry lost weighc and fur. on

circumstant,iar evidence, it courd ?rry be ínferred that the spleen

of an inf ectious agent. I.lhen the
survivíng anirnals srere bred, onry rr conceíved and gave birth Ëo 76

nevrborns v¡i.h a sex-raËio of 4BlZg=L.714, which was signifÍcantly
different from the thro other control groups (see above) vrith

/ - -\
sex-rarfos ôf 143l153=0.935 and 72/68=1.059 (*2 resÈ, p<0.05 and
p(0.1, respectivery). 1'he deviated sex-ratio of the group Ín question
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is thus attríbuted to the disease.

DiscussÍon

The aim of this. investigation ¡vas Èo test the hypothesis that the
werl- characËerizecr determinants of Hepatitis B surface antigen
crossreact r¿iÈh the rnale-specific H-y antigen. on the evidence

presented here, HBsAg and H-y antigen do not share âny common

antÍgenic reactiviÈy. Antibody to HBsAg, rrheÈher, of hunan male or
female origin , or of male guÍ-nea pig oriqin, shoç¡ed no capacity to
o-Índ specifically to rnale cells (rat or human) r,¡hen t.ested under two

separâte experimental conditions. FurÈhermore, anÈibody to H-y antigen
was not reactive wÍth purified HBsAg conjugated erythrocytes. Thus,

our exçrerirnental findings d.o not support, the hypothesis proposed by

Drew et al. (r978, L97ga) that HtssAg crossreacts rvith a

male-associated antigen.

Although our experiments have been carried ouE wlth antfgen an¿

antibody reactants representing only four of the five
well-characterized antigenf-c deËerrninanÈs of HBsAg (i.e., the rnajor a
determinant, and the ninor d, z and v deterrninanÈs), trrese are the

determinanEs most like1y to be found anlong IiBsAg carriers in the Greek

porrulation sÈudied by Drew S! al_. ( I97S). Since rhe mínor r
deterninant is alnost exclirsively a.ssociated r¡ith carriers living in
tire ,c'ar EasÈ (riancro.tt eÈ al . , lg7z. ìiazzttr 

"!- ,1. , 1973. Leijotrvier et

aI'' 1973)) ít is rare in Creece. and ttlrs nrobably irrelevant in
regard to a hyoothetical crossreacEivity r¿ith i{-y anti¡ren as the cause

of the altered sex-ratio observeci in the offspring of Greek HBsAg

carriers
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rn our experínents we used anti-Htss raise.d in rnale grrinea pi¡¡s.

To achieve a final conclusion regardin¡1 crossreactÍvity betr./een any

one or îìore of the lìIisÁ¡ deterr:línanf:s and ì,.-y antigen (or nossiole

sex-relatec ciifferences in tire anitsenic conposition of -tljls¡\q

¡¡eneraIIy) rvorrld regrrire irrmunization of l¡oth nale and f emale anirnals

r¡ith äBsA¡r of eaciì subtype derived fron hrrrnan tiBsAr¡ clonors of eacir

sex. rt r,¡ould perhaps arso be necessary to take into account t¡e
anti¡:enic variation rnanifested by the sub-categories of Ëhe major a

deterrninant (couroce-pauty and sourier, rg47), other ,,nen,.

deterlnínants whÍch rnay be vlrus-specíf ic (LeBouvler and l,Jilliarns,

I975), and the host-coded proteins r,rhich are cornplexed in Ërace

alnounts \.rith the 20 nm HBsAg particle (Neurath eË al., lgl4: Burrell,
1975). There reurains the possíbility Èhat one of Ëhe tr¡o other
antígenically distinct Hepatitis B virus markers narnely HBcAg

(Alneida, 1971) and HBeAg (I{agnius, LgTS]l rnay share antigenic
crossreactivfty wlth H-y anti.gen. This latter possibility was neither
studíed nor taken Ínto consideration by Drew and correaEr¡es.

AlÈhough Drew et ar. presented three lines of evÍdence to support

their crossreactivity hypothesis (Dreu, É ar., 197ga), they conceded

ÈhaÈ it cannot fully explain the observatÍons of devíated. sex-ratio in
the Greek population. The hypothesis is also not supported by any

evfdence that males suffer from autoLrn¡qune cond.itÍons more often than

fe¡qales es a resurÈ of hepatitfs B infection. Furthernore, it has been

estabLished that Ehe li-y antlgen is the tesÈis organizing agenÈ of the
na¡rmalian Índifferent gonad (zenzes et al. , rgTg: ohno, lgTg: wachËer

and 0hno,/ tgig). Therefore, transrnission of naternal anti-Htss,
assumÍng erossreactivity r¿ith H-y antigen, should interrupt the

I r': :..: _.r'.

I i,. ...:, -
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function of H-Y ant.igen by conpeËitive bintìing. This rvoulcl eventually

Iead Èo herrnaphroditism anong rnale of fsprin¡, of anti_IilJs positive
rnothers. No unusual distrrrbalrce in sex determinat.ion has ever l¡een

recorded anonR populations in r¿hicir Hepatitis B virus ís highly
endenic ' The f act that males are f ound to l¡e chronic carrier.s of the

virus more often than fernales nay be the result of a more suitable.

environr.ent (horrnonal for instance), or perhaps of a specific af finíty
of the Iiepatitis B virus DliA to integrate ínÈo tl're y cirroniosorne. In
this respect, our accidenËal finding in mice sugÊests that other
conditions of disease l-n fenales rnight. be assocÍated wÍËh a deviated

sex ratio.

In regard to the ínfluence of parental experíence r¡ith Hepatitis
B vlrus on the sex-raÈio of children âs reported by Drew et al., Ít
would be ínterestÍng and irnportant to know rvhat the serological status
of each i¡rdtviduar parent was at the time of thg rnoÈher,s pregnancy.

while Htsv is .híghly endemÍc in Greece, published age-prevalence data
indicates that bot,h HBsAg and anti-H3s rnay be acquired by horizontal
transmissÍon of vfrus in adult life (Hadziyannis, 1975). rt is also-- :: --'
well known that spouses of HBsAg carriers are at particular rlsk of
acquiring l{epatitis B infection, whÍch is most often sub-clÍnical and

rnanifested only by sero-conversion (szrnuness et ar. , rgTs). Therefore,
it cannot be assumed that all parents in tn. f'ay *"r" either HBsAg

anti-HBs positive during the early, procreative years of married

life, and thus onry one of the parents (HBsAg posÍtive) may have been

responsible for the sex seleciion of the offspring. It would also be

of ínterestr'tö -know tire serological status of the offspring at the
time of brrth: the hypothesis of Dre¡¡ et al. vrould predict a higher

. ) 
--- r

incidence of HBsA¡ posítívity in rive-born mares than in live_born

..: -.: ''. , :

Lr:r.. :
1-'li: 'jl
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females, tire ¡na1e being relatively rnore tolerant.

Sunmarv

The hypothesis that Heparitis B surface Antigen (HiìsA¡r) is
crossreactive with the nale--specÍf íc I{-y antigen rras been test,ed. rn
none of three separate experirnents using selected anti-HBs sera, or in
a four.h experinent using anti-H-y sera, courd any evi-d.ence for
crossreactivity be derected. our results are therefore not cornpatible
rvíth the idea that artered. sex-ratios observed anong offspring of
parenÈs infected viÈh }lepatitis B virus are related to crossreactivÍty
betureen HBsAg ¿nd a male-associated,

ìiote ín proof

since subnittÍng the rnanuserÍpt, we have obtained addítionar data
to fortify our previous conclusions. Two human fenrale anti-HBs sera
have been Ëested for reactivity r¡Íth H-y antigen (antibody titers of
tirese sera by pIiA were r:256 against HBsAg/ad for both antisera, and

1t256 and 1:4096 against HBsAg/gI , respecrively: both antisera
contained anti-HBs/¿ and anti HBs/a as determfned followíng absorptlon
with HBsAg of eÍÈher subtype, 4-d_ or ay), After absorption with female
mouse l.r'rnhoeytes, both antisera showed only background. levlels of
rosette f orma Eion r¡ith either nale or f enrale mouse ryrnphocytes .

Furthermor., _.-11 also tested the possibílity tlrat HBeAg crossreacts
/r¡ith E-Y aritfgen' Anti I{-Y sera f rorn f ive Índividual f errale mice

shor¡ed no-)evidence for reactivity against HBeAg-posrtive hunan serum

l:.,--

t:.:'
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as tested by gel imrnunodiffusion.

lrre have noç¡ conf irrned that the tr¡o hrrman sera previously tested
(see Tabres I and 3) contain anti-iljis/d ac rse11 as anti-lìIls /a.

rn a rece-nt study. hrerner et a1. (rrnnunogenetics B, 561, rgTg)

also failed to find evÍdence for crossreactivÍty between HIìsAg and Ìl-y
anÈigen

l::,':::,:''.l:.1,ì:-,



CI{APTER VII

THE DEVELOPMENT OF TOLERANCE TO }IALE SKIN GRAFT

IN PRIMIPAROI.TS MICE
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lntroduc t ion

Rejecticn of intrastrain nar_e skin ¡rafts (tisc) has prevÍously
been used to studv changes in ir¡nune response to H-y antigen in parous

and splenectonized nice (Breyere and ìiarrett, 1960; coons and

Gordberg, r978; Johnson, t978; Lappe and schark, 197r; srreirein and

l{iesner, 1977; upholff, rg74). Although sorne of the reports are not
concurrent wÍth oÈhers, (Jeekel , Ig73; Johnson, 197g; Vener, l,lart.inez
and Good, 1961), the data seem to índieate that parity results in
increased tolerance to ¡ísG, r¡rrereas splenectomlr can resurt in
acceleraÈed rejection of r'fsG (Breyere and Barrett, 1960¡ coons and

Goldberg, IgTB; prehn, tg60; smirh and powell, rg77i streileÍn and

I"IÍesner ,1971).

The spreen seens to pray. a rore not onry for the reject,ion of Ìr-y
incompatible skin grafts but arso in trre maternar immune response to
the fetal H-y antigen during pregnancy (Lappe and Schalk, 1971 and

chaPter VIII). Anatonic chanqes ln the spleen during pregnancy and

effects of splenectorny on placental and fetal weight have also been

'reported (i'faroni and desousa, Lg73; Beer, Birlingham and scott, Ig75).
rn the present strrdy, MSG survivar has been used as a probe to study
the development of tolerance to n-y antÍgen ín virgin and prirniparous 

,rníce wirich pteviously have been splenectomized ., - injected rsith rnale

spleen cells or recelved both treaËmenËs.

./l,faterial ahd
%-

-.)

--.-
I'Iethods

C57EL/ 6 f ernale nniee, aged 8-10 r¡eeks r.rere splenectomized under
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nenbuËal ânaesthesia. Two ç¡eeks later the Eroups (BrD, and E see

belovr) received 4 L.p. injections of 2 x 106 nale or femare spreen

J-yrnphocytes in C.t rnl of phosphate buffered saline. This treatment uas

repeatecl at 7 day intervals. Animals rùere bred after the last
imnunization and the darns graf tecr \*?ith 10-16 n:*2 of rnale tair skin
according to the nethod of Baldv¡in , Cohen and Ì{rapchak (I973).
rnstead of a gypsurn cast a Band-Aíd prast.er was used to bandage the

aninals- Rejection rvas scored macroscopicarry, when at least 30"Á of
the graft area r\7as necrotízed.

The anirnars hrere divíded into five experimental groups : (A)

untreated, (B) imrnunlzed v¡íth rnale cel-ls (H-y+), (c) splenectomized,

(D) splenectonizeð, and injected rqÍth fernare ce1ls (H-y-), and (E)

splenectonized and irnmunized vith rnale ceLls. These e>rperimental

groups Ì¡ere repeâted in three cat,egories of animals : virgin females,
prÍrniparous females transplanted, within r=6 days . post-pârtunn (prim.
l-6) and prímiparous transplanted l0-20 days post-partum (prim.
r0-20).

statÍstical sígnificance was determined by the Èfann-hrhitney

('r'Iilcoxon) test f ollowed by the Ìie$ian test. The iGuskal-l.lallis test,
an extension of the l.lann-I'Ihitney test for multiple groups qras used

when neeessary. The }íedian test wa_s applied to shor¡ not only thaÈ

Ëhere !'ras a difference ín distribution, but also that this dlfference
resulted in a higher proportion of the group above the nedian. The

ìfe4Ían test vras autoaaËÍcally converted to Fisher's exact probability
Ëest v¡henever the cornblned sannple size was snaller than 30. To isolate

:h" statiéticar effect of the 'permanent Èakes, statÍstical
s ignif icanee \{as deternined twice : once including trre ,.permanent
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survival" values (> r00 days) and once excluding these värues. The

results of both analyses v¡ere virtually identical.

Results

i'igures l-3 present Èhe curnulative Z LjSG survival for each

treat,nent group in the three categories. The difference in the
capacity of the various groups to reject l,isc are parÈiculary
conspicuous åt day 2o after transplantation. As can be seen (!,igure

l), less than 152 of the virgin fer¿ales which vere stiruulated wÍth
male cells (groups B and E) retained the graft at day 20 frorn
transplantation, r,rhereas over S0Z of the fenales from the three
remaining groups retaíned the graft aÈ the sarne period. rt can also be

seet (Ffgure 1) that the curves for the H-y stimulated fernales change

closely together as is also the case for the other three groups. The
picture is even more striking for the priraiparous (l_6) category
(!-igure 2) : here 90"Á of. the feurares from group E and arr the fe¡nares

rys, whereas only 651t of
the splenector¡ized females and, 45"/" of the untreated. animals reJected
the graft at 20 days- However, in contrast to t.he virgfn females ¡+hich

rejected the graft in all cases, two anímals (52) frorn thÍs category
retaíned the graft pernanently (>100 days). the picture for the prfrn.
(10-20) câregory Ís quire siruirar (Eigure 3); ar day 20 afrer
transplantation some 30-357" of the H-Y antigen stÍrmrlated animals(B,E
groups) stil1 retained the graft in contrast to g7-loo"Á of the animals
from the groups which were not stirnurated to H-y anüígen. At day 30
from the sr-/rgery arr anínars frorn groups B and E rejected the skin
graft and--,crose to 502 of the other group stilt retained it (r.igure
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3). îhe overall survival of r'isG f or each category (exclurling group D)

is presenteci ín Fígure 4- rt can be seen that at any gÍven day a

, 
Ìrisher proportion of trre oriniparous ( t0-20) anirnals retained the

¡¡raft and tl'rat the curves of the other trùo Êroups aove cl0se toge-ther

. It is also note\,¡orthy (Figure 4) that twice as rnan)¡ fenales j_n the
prÍn- (10-20) category pern*nently retained the graft as Èhose in the,

prín' (1-6) category. To facilitate the comparison of the treatment
effect, the rìean survivar for each group and catePory ç¡as arso
sunnarized separately (Table t)- Besides the clear differences in the
mean survÍvai of l'1sG betl¡een groups r¡hích \{ere sens it1zed against ll-y
antigen and those which L'ere not (see above) one cqn also note trre
sharp fncrease in the s-Ð. in the priruíparous caËegories as compared

to the virgÍn category- ThÍs is largely due to the higher proportion
of 'permanent takes' anong the parous fernales. The stat.istical
analysis of these categories (Table 2) reveals that the distrÍbutíon
of l'fsc survival in the prinr. (10-20) category was signifÍcantly
different from the tvo other categories (virgÍn and prirn. (r-6), which
did not díffer fror¿ each other. The effect of treatment within each

câtegory \{as further analysed by the Lfann-trihltney and l,Iedian tests
(Table 3). rn arl cases the survíval of the l,isG in the H_y antigen
stimulated groups was significantry shorter that in the untreated
groups(A), the splenectonized group or (c) the groups r¡hích r{ere

spl-eneetouÍzed and injected çith fenale cerls (D). Therefore, the\u t - ¡¡re!t!!

stirauration against H-Y antigen rr'as effective Ín all cases

irrespective of stape of parity, time of 6¡raftÍng (p.p.) or whether or
not the aniql|s rvere splenecÈonized. rn none of the conblnations r{ere

I
groups A, i, and D different from each oÈher (Table 3). Thus,
splenectour!) or sensitizaÈion with feraale cells following splenectorny

I r. ¡:..::,::ri i':,:::

,,:,,.,:..;,1.,01.:r..; ;r..,:
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Fisure I
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Figure ?
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FiRure 3
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Fisure 4
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Table I

survíval of urale skín gEafts on vírgín and

female mice

vírgíns priníparous(1-6) priqiparous (10-20)
¿

Treatment erouo^

A

B

c

D

E

Total-

22.6t7 .3

L4.2t5.8

25.4!6 .2

23.3t4.5

L6 .4!3.6

20.L!6,9

32.0!26.8

14.7! 3.5

28.3!25.3

16.01 3.7

23.Ot20.7

4I.1t26.9

L7 .2! 5.g

47.9!3L.9

50 .6138. I

19 .0t 3. 4

35.4!28.7

The tteatment groups are descríbed Ín the previous section,

:

l):i ì, li'::I
1).fÍân,ì1';r-¿ì;'. .. . i..-, -. t .:r';
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Table 2

cotparrson of raf. xperímental

categories

Statistícal test

prim. (1-6) / virg.

prÍm. ( 1-6) /prÍm. ( 10-20)

Vírg./prím. (10-20)

0.52

L2.63

8.44

NS

< 0.01

<0.0L

-0. 89

-3.25

3. 50

NS

40.01

4.0 .01

&
NS = non-sígníficanr ( p>0.05)

sínce the category prim- (r-6) dÍd not have the experimental- group

(D), thís group nas also excluded from the other groups when

compared statÍstically. Foï category notatíons see Table 1.

,.t .-: ...:

-)
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Table 3

Analysís of paÍrs treatment sro ¡qíthin three caËegoríes

the }lann-l{hitney test ^

Treatment groups prin. ( 1-6) --l-El=!L--G9:2q- virs.

by

A-B

A-C

A-D

A-E

B-C

B-D

B-E

c:D

c-E

D.E

2.52

0. 61

2.62

-7.92

I .15

2.L5

<0.05

NS

< 0.01

NS

< 0.05

3. 83

-0. 15

0.41

3.93

-3.72

-2.75

-L.O4

0.52

3.76

2.46

0 .01

NS

NS

<0.01

<0 .01

<0.01+

NS

NS

< 0.01
.L

< 0.05 '

NS

3 .48 0 .01

-L.45 NS

-O.BO NS

2.60 <0.01

-3.7L <0.01

-3.57 <0.01

-1.15 NS

o.96 NS

3.84 <0.01

3.44 <O.O1

NS = non-significant (P70.0s)

For the nctations of categoríes and treatment.

MeËhods. Resul-ts of the Median test for these

since they were practieal-Iy identical_.

groups see Måterial and

data are not presented

-L'Not significant (p >0.1) after the exclusíon of the 100 values.

/

-)
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did not affect the survivar of r,rSG in virgin or prirniparous fenares.

Tolerance .o r'ìsc as a resrrlt of intrastrain rnating is a r¡er_r.

establisherr plrenonenon (tìreyere an<ì I3arrett, r960: r960a: prehn, r960:
snith an<l Potrell, rg77). l,levertheless , Ëhe nechanisms for the
inductÍon of torerance to r.ÍsG trrrou.err pregnancy are poorry understood.
Recently, snirh and por¡elr (tg77) suggested. tlìåÈ thyrnus dependent (T)
eerls an<l not ts lymphocytes or'serun factors are responsibre for the
imaune lolerance to H-y incompatible skin graft Ín parous rnice. rn
this resPect to the development . the present data Índicates that a

sÍngle pregnancy r¡as sufficr-ent to índuce conplete tolerance (> 100

days survival) to l'lsc in t|z of the priraiparous mÍce which r¡ere
transplanted aË 10-20 days p-p- (Figure 4). Furthernore, whíre 67.3"/.

of the mice frorn thfs category retained the graft for over 2I days,
onLy 25i( fro¡n the primíparous ¡nice which were transpranted ¡vithin 6

days P.p. and 402 of the vírgin míce retained the graft for the sa,.ne

period

These results su.qgest that the cytotoxicity to I.ISG Ìrras either
augroented or rì.ot af fected d.uring the f irst 6 days p.p., and trrat
tolerog,enic (suppressor) factors to ÌISG becane dorninant at days 10_20

'P'P" This tor-erance is clearly refrected in the data (!-igure 4 and
Tables r and 2). irre torerance to rr-y antÍgen (r.isG) in trre primiparous
females (not injec.ed with mare celrs) was provided by the nare
feÈuses du¡i-n-g-- pregnaney - From other studies (see chapters vrrr and
rx) iÈ r¿as'estabríshed that pregnancy can índuce cyto.oxic responses-)
against H-Y antigen as well as prod.uction of H-y antibodies.

ì
I
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Therefore, it nust be assur:red that the fetal H-y antigen stimulated
both irnrnu'ity and torerance (suppressíon) to H-y antigen. The idea

Èhat im¡runity and tolerance can co-exist in the anirnal and are only
tliTo conplernentary sides of tlle .sa¡,re inmune resìronse rnas ex'ressed long
ago (Ì'iitchíson, 1964). This conceot nay be of special sir¡nificance for
the understandinlz of the fetar-r¡aternal Írnnrrne interacËions. rn vÍtro
denonstrations of antíbodies or cyÈotoxic celrs against paternal
antigens in parous mamrnals are apparent.ly not correlaÈed wÍth any

specific darnage to the fetus . (Thís, hov¡ever, does not exclude oËher

affect on the conceptus.) on the other hand, there ís much eviclence

for the presence of specific and non specific Írnmunosuppressive

factors during pregnancy (see Bernard, r9 7r; cLarke et_ ar., 197g:

Gudson, I976: Hellstrom 
.r"O 

He1lstrom, lg74). A self protective
mechanÍsm in r^rhich fetal all0antigens provoke an inunune response in
the mother that is ,balanced enough to outweíght much of its ornm

adverse effects is appealing and concurs rslth the current daÈa on the
matèrnal immune response to the fetal H_y antigen.

The imnunoregulatory role of tl're spleen and its belng a sourcè of
suppressor T cerls have previously b""r, 

""t"blíshed (Ansbarr¡rh et al.,
1978; Anaclerio et al., 19792 papiernia , 1976: Rozing et al., 1978:

skaraene, 1977: stolf i et al. , Lg77 and l{ard and r.funro, LgTg). The

possible role of the spreen Ín regulating trre response to H_y antigen
(bfsG survivar) and sex ratio r.¡ere arso suggested (coons and Goldberg,
l97B: srreilein and rireÍsner, 1977r Lappe and schark, rgTr). rt was

therefore of interest to examfne the imrnunereguratory rore of the
spleen Ín .r=ra-Èion of toreranee due to parÍty. The present resur_ts/
shorøed no ínteraction beth'een the survival of r.fsc and previous
splenectonr!ì ín either virgin or primíparous mice.These resulrs are in



\
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accord erith those of Jol-rnson, lg7g,

splenectony on the survival of LISG.

ruhether the spleen plays anv role .n

ìisc.

r¿iro also f ound no ef f ect of

Thrrs, it rer:aÍns open to question

tire reçrilation of resnonse to

Ìt**
The significance of splenectorny and prior sensÍtízation against

H-Y antigen on the response of prirniparous c57Bl/6 nfce to rnale taÍl
skin graft (l'{sc) r'¡âs tested. splenectony did not af fect the survÍval
of I'isG in botrr vi rgÍn and priniparous rnice. primiparous mice
transplanÈecr ¡-,ithín 6 days post partum rejected r,tsG at a simirar pace
as virgin rrice; however. prirniparous rnice whích r{ere Ëransplanted
r+ithin 10 to 20 days post partum apparenËly deveroped tolerance to
lfsc. rË is postulated that the mare fetuses stimulate maternar
cytotoxíc and suppressor factors Èo II-y antigen, and Èhat an irnmune

balance toç¡ard fetal alroantigens may be a mechanÍsm to prevenË
adverse affect of the maternal imn'ne system against the fetus.



CTìAPTER VIII

PREG¡JAI.]CY INDUCED }T-Y ÆJÎIBODIES

Ai\iD THEIR TRANSMISSION TO THE !.ETUS IN RATS 
*

/

In pf""o+in Inm-unoloe¿: tsy A. Shalev.

"l
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t-**ï*
ìlor-h rrunoral and cerr nedÍated inmrrnity to paternar

histoconpatibirity (iì) antigens ciurin¡z or follovring pregnanc),r âs a

re'sult of tiie stii-rulation provideci by tire fetus. have been reported in
a variety of species using diff erent rnethod.s (.!'elcinan , Ig7z. Iìellstrom
antl HellstroTn' I974; Bernard, 1977; Carlson arrd. l.iegrnann I97g: Baines

et al., 1976: and lJernstable and Bodrner, 1978).

The H-y antigen constitutes a special and ínterestÍng entity in
tlris respect (Beer and Billingham, Ig77') f or serreral reasons: f irsË, a

crossreactíve H-y antigen has been identified in a great variety of
vertebrate species (Wachtel et al., 1975 Shalev et al. , f97S).
secondly, the H-y antigen has now been recognized as the agent
responsible for testfcular organogenesÍs in mammars (ohno et- al. ,rglLi
zenzes et ar, lg7g, r97ga). As the only rnare specific II antigen known

to exíst, the naternal i.rnrnune responses to H-y antigen mÍght affect
sex. ratío, fetal developrnent and gonadal differentiation. The present
study r+as condrrcted to exarine antibody response of inbred DA rats to
the fetar H-y antigen as a result of a síng1e or multrple pre'¡nancy.

Lfaterial and [Iethor]s

rnbred DA ra.s aged 3-5 rnonths vrere obtained and bred rocarly
(central AníiîaJ- care, Iiealth scíences centre, universÍty of lfanítoba).
The blood from the parous females, their offspring and control aniurals
r¿as collectecr separatery and spun for 20 nin. at 400 g. and 40c.
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The prctein A rosette technique r+as selecterl for this stuciy since

staphylococcal protein A molecrrles bÍnc srrecif icalry to tr-re Fc Þortion
of the rgG class oi antibociies (Fironvall et ar. , rg70), the na-ior

cl-ass of antibodies r¡hich cross the olacenta e.nd is transmi.tted to Ehe

f etus (Brar:rbe11, i970). A nodif ication of the tecrrnÍque of Koo and

Goldberg ( t97s) r^'as. trsecì (see part I and chapter v). rl-e.eative contrors
(no serurir) raere rt¡n ¡¡ith each test and regularly showed less than 5"/"

roseËte f ormation- Results in ¡,¡hich the dif ferenc e in "l rosettes
beÈv¡een the tested sera sanples and the negative controls r\rere lower
than 52 r+ere disgualified.

Each serum r.ras tested severar tin:es f or capacity to indrrce

rosette forrnation r,ritrr nale and fernale lyrnphocytes frorn DA rats. The

results are presented as % specif ic rosette forrnation r+ith ¿irale cerls
using the forr¡urla : (z rosettes r,¡ith uale cerls 7. roset,ted r¿ith
fenale cells) x r00 / z rosettes with male cells. presence of H-y
antíbodies vras considered significant only if the nean Z specific
rosettes with male celrs exceeded, 2.5 standard error from the meen.

Results

Ten (52'6"Á) out of the 19 parous anímals exa¡nined had detecËable

levels of H-y ant,ibodíes in their blood serum (Tabre r). or these, 4

rats were priniparous and 6 were nultÍparous (2 or 3 pregnancies). The

nunber of mare offspríng the fernale bore prior to testing did not seen

to be correrated to the presence of H-y antibodies in her serum since
IantibodÍes'were detected in females víth 2, 3ror 4 ¡nale offspríng but

not in s-dra fron sone females r¿ith 6 ,1, or l0 nale offspring (Table
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Table I : Presence of H-y antibodíes ín the sera from Darous rafs

Female
1t

liumber of litters
(male nervborns)

Day of Z specific
bleeding rosettes with

post partum male cells*

Presence of
H-Y antíbodies

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

B

9

10

11

T2

13

L4

15

I6

T7

1B

19

1(4)

1 (2)

r (4)

I (s)

1 (3)

1(3)

I (6)

2(ro)
2 (9)

2(7)
2 (7)

2(5)
2(7>

2(6)

2(6)
2 (s)

3 (e)

3 (B)

3(r0)

I1

5

51

27

I
5

I
2V

20

19

33

3

39

T2

T4

2

I
20

11

I2.3 ! 9.3
34.1 t 7 .o

5.11 8.5

40.L ! 6 4

'9. 0 r 13.4

38. 5 t 4.5

33.6 t 5.9

-4.4 ! 7.2

2I.3 t 4.0
30.7 t 5.6
0.0 t 7.6

30.4 t s.4
l.B r 9.8
1.8 t 7.5

30.6 t 3.7

3"8 t 8.9

35.6 t I2.O

24.0 ! 3.7

7.7 ! 5.8

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

+

* Each figure
described in the

represent the mean

previous section.
t S.E.- from 4-5 Ëests, calculated as



Table 2 : The

Mother
,#n

2

4

5

6

7

9

T2

13

L4

15

L7

Age of l_itter
(days)

ransfe f mâterna

Male offsprine

Z specific Presence of
rosettes wÍth H-y
male cell-s** antibodíes

5

27

1

5

I

4

3

30

L2

T4

1

-Ya

7.4 ! L3.2

8.8 t 5.4

t9.9 ! L3.7

2,2 ! 7;5

16.1 t 17.0

4.3 t 9.0

L.7 ! 14.7

-.

-4.1 r 8.4

-0.6 t 16.7

2.8 r 4.2

odies to

Female offspring

% specifíc Presence of
rosettes with H-y
mal.e cei l-s** antibodies

he offs

Numbers corresponde to Tabl_e I

Each figúre represent the mean

43.0 I 5.9

17.5 I 6.4

21..6 ! 76.0

36.7 J 2.4

24.6 ! 6.5

13.7 r 10.3

47.4 ! 7.3

8.5 I 8.2

1 3 r 11.9

J,2.0 ! L5.4

¿'7.4 ! I0.7

fc*

Presence of
ma ternal

H-Y antibodíes

I S.E. from 4 te.sts, cal_culated as described

+ +

I
00
5
t

in the previous section.
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1). Presence of H-y antíbodies in the sera fron the parous rats $ras

detected as late as 20 and 27 days post-partum as rtrell as in the serum

frorn a 27 dav o1d fer:lale of fspri-ng (Tables I and 2). II-y antibocies
r''ere detectec in trre sera derived f ron f enale-of fspríng in 6/ LL

(54'5:/") litters l¡ut i-n none of the sera fro¡n 10 rnale litter-ïrates
(Table 2)' As sltor¡n (Table 2) , the presence of H-y antibodies Ín the
ser¿ fron the no'thers *as correlated rvith the presence of Ëhe

antibodj-es Ín the ferirale offspring, with the exceptÍon of tç,o cases in
rvhích no antibodies r.,ere detecÈed in the fenale-of fspring despíte the
fact that they were present in the moÈher.

In addition, control sera frosì

nulliparous fernales ,3-5 month old) gere

mean /" nale specific rosettes of 5 tests

exceed 2r0 standard errors frorn the uean

ncn signJ.ficant (randon) resul_ts and II_y

6 DA rats (normal_ males and

Èested j.n the same !rey. The

on e¿ch of these sera did not

and therefore r¿ere consídered

antibody negative.

rt is of inÈerest to noËe that none of the sera that r¡ere tested
gave a sÍgnificant (>2.5 s-E-) negative mean value. such a value vourd
have indícated the presence of autoantibodies to a fernare_specific
ant igen

Disçussion 
.'

The si¡nificance of maternal fmrrune response to arroantÍgens
earried by rhe fetus has been discussed previousry. Accordin¡¡ Èo one

theory anti-feÈar arroantibodies may serve as protecting (blocking)
'I

antibodies'agaÍ-nst the adverse effect of maternar cytotoxic cells
(Hellstrorn-r & Hellstrom, Lgl4: Bernard, lg77). Another theory srrggests
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that maternal stinulation to alloantigens carried by the fetus wíll
benefit Èhe coneePtus r,¡ith a higher rate of ir,rplantation ancl more

vigorous deveropnent (BÍ1ling,ton, 1964: Janes, rg65: Beer and

Dillinghan, L974. 19j5, 1975a: Lalpe and Sciialk. l97t). In accorcl ryÍth

the 'tatter theory, the maternal irnnune response to a y-rinked (n-y)

antigen drrrins preflnancy has been i:n¡licated ín the increased rueíght

of rnale pracentae or rnare fetuses (KÍrby, L970:gunsËed. 6. ounsted,

1970: vernfer, Lg75) and. in chan¡zes of sex ratio (Beer & Birringham,

L977; Lappe & Schalk, r97r). Trre possibre invorvernenr of a mare

specific antigen in the devel-opnent of toxenia of pregnancy in koneri

has been proposed by Torvanen & Iiir'onen (rg70) based on their
observations of a hlgher incidence of toxemia in pregnancies ç.ith a

nale fetus. Furthermore, these authors found an increase in sex ratio
r.ríth the increased. severity of toxemia. Borland et al . ( rg 70)

der'ronstrated a significantly reduced survival of male trophoblast
cells (as corapared to fernale cells) upon their transplant,ation into
parous guinea-pigs, suggesting the specifÍc im¡¡¡ne destruction of r¡ale

ernbryos - IÍore evídence on the actíve immune response of pregnant,

females to the fetar H-y anrigen has been provÍded by upholff (rg77)
r'¡ho shorred that letha1ly irradÍated rnale mice q¡hich received maternal
bone marror,¡ suffered a redueed survival rat.e. ïhe finding of Krco &

Goldberg (1976) that 8 celr mouse embryos already express H-y anËigen

i's indeed consistenE rr'i-th the prernise of 1n utero sex specific imrnune

selection

rn a recent, sEudy Krupen-Bior.¡n & ttrachter (1979) reported presence

of cytotoxíc - and aggrutinarlng H-y antibodies in the serum of
rnultiparous nice fron different strains. These authors were unable to-)
correlate H-Y antibody synthesis rqith the capacity to reject rnale skin
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grafts' rn the present study, evídence is presented suggestÍnÊ that
the stírnurus provided by trre nare fetus during a sin¡¡re pregnancy Ís
suff icient to Índuce r,'ìaternal production of I.l-y antibodies. lloreover,
ç¡ithin the rirnits of the síze of the population studied, no evidence

t¡as f ound to support a possible correlation betr.¡een the stage of
parity (onertvro, or three prepgrancies) or the nunber of rirale of fspring
born, wíth I{-y antibody synthesis in the mother. This nay irnpry
specif ic suppressíon of antÍbody production in the anirnars r,¡hích

failed to respond' rn relation Èo the suppression of the i-mnune

response to H-y antigen , it is of interest to note a substantial body

of evidence on tlìe t.olerance to H-y antigen (mare skÍn graf ts ) induced
by parity ín inbred strains (BÍrlingharn, 1964r porter & Breyere , 1964;
snith & Povrell, L977 and, unpublished data). This tolerance seems to be

mediated by T cerrs and not by B cerrs or serum factors (snith &

Powel1, rg77)- Nonetheress, the presence of irarnunoduppr"""i.,r" facËors
in the serum of parous fernales has also been wídely established
(Bernard, 1977¡ Clarke et al. L97g; Gudson, 1976 and Hellsrrom &

Hellstrom, rg74)" rt therefore eppeers that nale conceptuses provoke a

dichotonous (tolerance or suppressíon vs. cytotoxicÍty and antibody
response) Ím¡nune reaction ín the mother. However, thÍs presumes

correlation between the in vÍtrg and. in vivo observations. This
prernÍse ís further supported by a recent (unpublished) experinent in
which r observed a signlficantly faster rejection of male skín grafts
by prirníparous c5rBL/6 nice which r{ere transpranted r¿ÍthÍn 6 days
postpartum as conpared to nice t.ransplanted 4 to 14 days later. l.fore
specÍfic 

"Ë"dl_u:_ 
on the naÈure of lyruphoid cells triggered by the

fetal H-y aitinen remain to be carried. out in vitro .

In rats, prenatal transmissfon of r¡aEernal_ antibodÍes to the
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fetus occurs through the yolk-sac. Flor.¡ever, postnatal transnission Ís
stronger and lasts for up to 20 days (Bramberr, rgTo). since the

lralf-life of innunoglobrrrin in newborn rets is 5.5 days (soronon,

197i), the finding of ä-Y antibodies in tìre sera fron 1 day o1¿ as

r+ell as 27 ðays old fer,rale of fspring indícates transrnission of II-y
antibodies b)' both routes. The si¡nif Í,cance .of H-y antibody

transmission to the fetus might lte r¡ith the specific on¡ogeníc role
of H-Y antigen (see introductlon). rt is possible that a hígh level of
maternal H-Y antíbodies can interfere with testicular organogenesis

an<i possiblS' the development of nare fetuses. Arthough such a

sÍtuation is not rikery to occur norrnally, it is possible in femal_es

with a hisËory of intense exposure to nale tissues (see Goul_my et aL

'1978) or ãs a result of extensive cellular transmission frorn the male

fetus(es) to the r¡cther (see Beer & Billinghall*, Lg76).

Sunmary

Rats of DA st.rain produce II-y antÍbodies in response to the
stínrulation by their male fetuses. Abou t szÁ of the anírnals forrowing
a single or nultiple pregnancy and. 45.5y. of rítters (fernare offspring)
had detectable levers of H-Y antíbodies in tl-reir l¡Lood serun. presence

of H-Y antibodÍes did not ap,pear to be correlated r.rÍth the stage of
parity or the nunber of male fetuses the female bore. H-y antÍ-o-odies

were detected in the serum of a 27 days postpartum fernare and her 27

days o1d fe¡nale offspring but not in any of the nale offspríng. rt is
suggested that H-Y antibodies are transrnitted to Èhe fetus in utero
and to thd neonates through the arírk (colostrurn). The possible
significance of these findings in relation to Èhe ontogenic role of
H-Y antigen ís discussed.



CHAPÎER IX

EVIÐENCE FOR THE ROLE OF TITE MATER}IAL II.'I.'UNE SYSTEI,I

IN BALANCING THE SEX RATIO IN MICE
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In troduc tion

Factors affecting sex ratio have tire sub-iect of scientÍfic
interest for nany years (Allan, 1g5g: Liarrlberg, rg46: Heir, 1g53:

Kirb-v' l97o: Etzioni, 19(rg: rioran et al., I969: Beatty , rgTo). ilith
the increased ar¡rareness of the sígnif ícance of the irnnune systen in
fetel-¡raternal ínteractions (see Beer & Billingham, Ig75), attentíon
was given to tlie possible affect of such inËeractions on sex ratÍo. It
Iùas natural to línk chanses in sex ratio ¡ríth an ir¡rnune response to a

nale specifíc (r linked) antigen. (Iror the sake of claríty reference

to a rnale specif ic or Y-linked antigen r,rill be rrade to H-y anÈigen,

the only rnale specific ce11 suËface antígen ¡,¡hich has been recognized

to date)- salzman (1955) and Toivanen & HÍrvonen (1970) suggesred rhat
theír observations of more fre-quent toxenia of pregnancy in
pregnancies rüith a rnale fetus and the increase in sex ratío r,rÍth the

increased seve-rity of toxernia of pregnaney are ínÈerpretable ln terrns

of potentiation of the naternal ímrnune response to H-y antigen. Kirby
et aI' (1967) proposed ân explanation to the higher sex ratio arlrong

inbred hunan populatfons based. on increased implantations of male

enbr¡ros. Drev eÈ a1-. .(1978, IgTu¡ strongly ir,.rnlieaÈed crossreactivity
betç¡een hepatitÍs B surface antigen (HBsAg) and -H-y antigen as an

interpreËation for their observations of outstanding changes in sex

ratio ín a hÍghly fnfected Greek population and for the differential
survíval /rt"= of kirìney transprants fror¡ rnale donors rn ìrBsAs and

anti-lìBs posiÈive recipients - llovrever,attenpts to conf irrn this premise
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liave not been succesfrrl (shalev & iiannan, ín press: ìterner et ar.,
1979)' I'.irb1' (1970) prooosed that il-Y antisen rnay interact r,¡irh ABO

1¡1oo<i grcup anligens and in tlris r¡av ínf hlence sex ratio. ïhe ar: t.l:or

presented data r¡1¡icÌl srrfqesteci incre-osea inplantation of r,"aJ_e enbrvos

r-¡hen the concePtus r':as ALO incor;loatíbIe to the nother. Recent findinçÌs

shor.rinq expression of li-Y antigen b.¡ g ce1l nollse enbrl,os (tirco .!

Goldberg, 1976) anrt Presence of H-Y antisen on marlrmalían erythrocytes
(Shalev g! g!:, 1978) f r:rnish support ro iiirby,s hyporhesis.

The onl¡z experirnental eví<ience for the direct involver¡ent of H-y

antigen in <ìeterninatíon oi the secondary sex ratio (presrrrnanbly

through enbryonic ínplantatíon) cones from the strrdy of Lappe & Schalk

(1971)' rn the present strrdy an exnerinent has been undertalcen to
verify the effect of naternal ir¡r,ìunízation to H-y anËígen, wíth or
r,¡Íthout prevíous splenecto')' , on the secondary sex ratío in c57BL/6

niee.

_Theoretical cons Ídera tion

AssurnÍng that the frequency of x and y bearing spernatozoa is
stabl-e and that no sex-linked lethal genes occured, the secondary sex

ratÍo (at bÍrth) rnusË be deterniried by naÈernal factors. Three

principalt stages for sex-selection niqht be consfdered: selection
prior to fertilization against x or Y bearing sperrn atozoa, selectÍon
against erbryos aE or shortly after irnplantation and selection at
fetal sta¡ets-'-= Arnong these the last is nost sírnple to detect since it
r¡í11 result in high abortion rate and redrrced l-itter slze. AntÍgenic-)
expression during the haploi<t phase of sperrn production has never been
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conclusívely demonstrated in regard to X or y linked Êenes. Therefore

, there is no basÍs to believe at present tî1et X and y bearing sperrn

can be separateri by Í-nr"rrnological reactions. Ilor.'ever, üennet ð; jlo.,,se

(1973) clained to Ìiave obtained a significant che.nfie in sex retio ir
nice following treatment of tlre sDern.,¡ith anti H-y sere. this findine
has not baen confírrned and attenpts to detect differentj-a1 expressÍon

of H-Y antise-n in sperr:'a tozoa have failed (Chno & I./achtel, I97gz ohno,

re79).

rrnplantation whicir is the establishment of fírrn cellular cont.act

betlteen naternal and ernbr-vonic tissrres, is a f atef ul and vulnerable
staf,e for the early enabryo. Substantial evidence suggests that major

enbryonic rnortality occurs during trris sta¡ze (Hertíg et ar. , L957;

Brambel, l94B: Adans, 1955: r,rakasugi et al., Lg67r. Maternal im¡nune

precondítloning to paternal antigens r,'hich are exDressed by the earl¡r
enbryo (Ta)'1or & Ihncock, 1975; I^:udL & chapnan, 1976.: Edídin , 19722

Johnson, 1976: Bíllingron, rg76: Krco & Goldberg , rg75) may dererníne
r¡hether the embryo ¡'rill vigorously inplant and. d.evelop or r^rhether iË
r'rí11 be exposed to cJ¡totoxic imrnune effects (pr-ehn & Lappe, 1971).

rndependently of maternatr effects, the stage of implantation is also
rnarked by rapid r:retabolic chan¡res rvhÍch may further increase íts
vurnerabirity to externar factors (see liakasuç¡i .et a1., rg67,).

The phenonenon of J-yrnphocyte accunulation at irrplantgtion sites
prÍor 

_ 
to and th.roughout irnprantation has been ì¡el1 establíshed (see

Johnson, 1976). These lyrnphoc)¡tes nay r-,e11 be the rnediators of a

specific imrirune reaction to paternar histoconpatibility antigens
duríng *estation. Indeed, Kirby (1970) presenÈed data that antÍ
lynnhocytic serun can block inplantaËion in the nouse. The specificíty
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and mode of action of the antiserun are not yet clear. Erriclence that
rtraternal response to paternal hístoconnatibility antirrens is involved

ín deternining tl're i¡i:lantation potenEial of tlre enbryos al-so cones

f ron studies 'ol¡ Ì.'eliete (1947), iíiclrÍe E Anrìerson ( 1966), ljal.lasugi et_

al.- (1967): Paln (rgio, Lg74): Lappe i, schalk (rg7r); and rrinirel E

Lilly (1973)' clalce t' iietherinston (197I) tested the, role of narernal
preirnmunization to paternal anti¡rens on Èhe formation of blastocyst
indtrced cleciclual tissue- They found a signíficant reducËÍon in the

a¡qount of decldual tissue in specifically imrnunized fenales but not Ín
females v¡hích r,rere sensítize<i to xenogenic antiqens.

Based on the above discussion it appears that inplantation fs the

rnost like1y stage for ímnunological sex-specific selectíon to occur.
Theref ore, a theoretical rnodel has been drar,m which atter,rpts to
p"redict Ehe consequences , ín ternns of sex ratio, of precondítíoning

to H-Y anrigen in c57Br-/6 r¡ice. The f írst assunption, based on, trre

work of Vickers (1967), is that the primary sex ratio in the rnouse is
l:r- secondly ,based on the strrdi.es of Lappe & schark (Lg7r) and

wakasugi et-3!. (1967) the figure of up to 302 difference beÈv¡een the
nu¡nber of potential ernbryos (corporea lutea ) and the nurnber of
successful inplants (fetuses) ís adopted. Assuming a group of r0
females vríth 100 fertilized eggsr it is expected that aE least 70

fetuses wíll develop successfully and,will be born. I,rítlìÍn the limits
of the sane lítte-r size (7 per fen'ale), if full íraplantation of rnale-

fetuses took place the secondary sex ratio (nnales/fenales at bÍrth)
can reach 50/2A=2.5 and rhe opposire fÍgure (20/50=0.4) if ful1
irnplantation -"'of fenale ernbryos occured. Even rnore extretre sex ratlos/
nay occur ff rnore than 30lZ or. the fertilized eggs are eliminated. This

, -)
hor'rever,shorrld be reflected Ín the reduction of litter size. !.olloruinq
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tireoretical conseouences of. maternal

terns of sex rati_o and litter size are

iiaterial and I'ieti-rods

Tvro separate experinents \rere conducted using 5-6 ç¡eek old
cs7tsL/6 rníce' AnÍnals r¡ere naíntained. in the sane roon under standard.

conditions anC bred at the age of 3-4 nonths by caging 3 fer¡ales vith
a rnale. liales \,rere rotated. arnonq the cages af ter t5 days of breerling

to arzoid â Paternal ef fect. Splenectoay \+as carried. out under l{ernbutal

anaesthesia; a snall incision (5 mm.) was nade on the left flank of
the anÍmal, the sprenic blood vessels ligated, the spleen excised and

the fneísi-on sutured. The anirlars ru-ere allor¡ed to recover for two

r+eeks before being Ímrnmnized

ExperÍmenil r - fenale nÍce were divided ínto five experirnentar Froups:
l-unt reate-d : 2-injected r.rith male cerrs i 3-splenectornized :
4-splenectornized and injected r\'ith f emale ce1ls: 5-splenectomized and

Ínjected r¿íth rnale cells.

Fer¡ales rÌere injected 3 tínes r¡ith rnale or fenale splenocytes (Z

* 106 cells in 0.r nrr. phosphate buffered saline, rntraperitonearry)
derÍved frorn c57BL/6 ¡nice at 7 day inrervals. Breeciing follor.red
ínrnediately.after the last injection and continred for 66 days.
!-errales which irere not pregnant (hand exarnination) on dav 35 of
breeding o'ir. ,""tinulated r¿ith the same dose of cerr-s (group 2,4,5)
Pregnant ñl.ce ç7ere separaterJ ínto single cafres con¡¡encine day L7 oÍ.
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.L

Determínqtion o{ sex ratio at ímplantatÍon

Situaticn Conditicns for embrvos
at imPlantation xL-å-

Normal

Favorable for males

As sítuation 2, but
maíntàins nôrmal-
1iËter size at the
expense of l_ess
femalss.

Unfavorable for mã1es

As 4, but naÍnËains
normal lÍtter size
by more ímplantatíon
of feuales (favorable
for femal_es).

<15 -<15

< 15 >15

>15 \<15 3.5-7

>15 f15

Detection

No statistical
correlation
between litter
síze and sex ratic

Increased litter
sÍze.ÌIore rnales
can be expecËed
with larger lit-
ers.

Hígher sex ratio
is not correlated
Ëo lltter síze.

Reduced sex ratio
may be correlat.ed
Ëo small-er lítter
síze.

Reduced sex raËio
is not correl_ated
to litter síze.

Embryos
r¿a s ted

de,

Average
1ítter
síze

Expected
sex
ratío

< 15 -<15

( 1,/

7-LO t-1.43 ..

(so/ 35)

7 > r,< 2.5
(so/20)

0-1

7 <1,)0.4
(zo/ro)

&
Assr:ming a population of r0 fe¡nale B6 mÍce r¿ith a primary potentialof 100 eggs avaílable.

The hypotheticar situation can be m¡intaÍned immunologicarl_y by ....different reacËions agaÍnst-i_y antigen.
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breeding and insPect.ed daily for delivery. Ner¿borns r{ere sexed wíthin

24 hours fron rlelivery by identifying the pígrnented spot at. t¡e base

of the tail of rnale neonares (Lappe & Schark , Lg7! and confirrned by a

cTrromosomes study of 20 randonely select.ed and coded i;rale ancl fenale

neonates)' After delivery the aninals r¡ere left in the sarne cage for
another day to ensure that all neonates Ìiave been borrr (occasional

delays of delivery are not Llnconì¡,ron in nice) .

ExÞeÍiment rr -The same five e>:perimental groups \Jere used as in
experiment r , but in addition t\ro rnore groups r¡ere tested (see

below)' otlier rnodífications frorn the first experiment include the

iir¡'u'ization schedul-e ,the breeding períod and Lhe sÍze of Ehe.groups,

rvhich vas significantly larger. In this experímenË fernales \,¡ere

imrnunized rnore intensively and for a shorter period of rime; síx
injections of ¡nale or fenale splenocytes rrere given r¡ithin Ëwo r,¡eeks

at' 2-3 day iniervals (saroe dose and route as in the fírst experinent)..

Tv¡o additional groups ¡"rere also restÍrnulated r,rith 2 x 107 rnale (group

7') or female (group 6) sprenocytes 30 days after the rast injection.
All femares in thÍs experíment r¿ere bred for exactly 30 days in order

to eli¡rinate the possible effects of tine (age variability in ímmune

response).

Results

The resul-ts of sex raËio in experinenË:-r are presented in Figure

1 and Tables 2 and 3. The regression analysís (Figure 1) was carried
ouÈ to detecË skerring in the sex rat.e (r¡ales/litter size) as a

/function of' the delivery tirne relative to the imnunizaÈion t.reatment.

As shor.rn (Figure 1 and Table 2) only in grouir 5 (splenectonized and
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Experíruent I : Correlation beËvreen sex rate

and deliver da

DAY OF DELIVERY

.L

The parameters íf each pearsonrs correlation are presented in
Table 2- Fot obvious reasons the sex ratio values had to be converted
to sex rate values. The arror¡Í at day 35 narks Ëhe restírnulaËion gÍven
to groups 2r4ranð 5. subgroups A and B are Marked by the broken line
(see texr and Table 3).

o.

o.

G5

G1

A B

I
I

20 2s 30 35
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Table 2

The correlaËion rameters betrtreen the rate and delíve da

(Experirnent I)

Group P (F)

1

2

3

4

5

3B

43

4L

L9

39

-0.00c2

0.0006

0.0005

0.0025

-0.0036

0.0366

0.0885

0.0811

o.3420

0.4660

0.048

o.323

0.258

2.250

r0.257

0.827

0.573

0.614

o.L52

0.030

&
The graphs are illusËrated ín tr'ígure I



Subgroup

I
UntreaËed

A\

Sex iatios in Experlment I*

:

(1A)

1.113 (169)

2

I'fale cel1s
inj ected

(2À)

1.073 (170)

TotaL

(iB) (2v¡
1.239 (103) 1.0s1 (121)

1.1s9 (272) 1.064 (lsl)

3

Splenectonized

Experimental group

(sa¡

0.e49 (115)

(sn¡
0;926 (18l)

0.922 (196)

* sex ratio=mares/females . The nt¡mber of offspring is given inparenthesis. subgroups A and B. represenÈ trre results from theconcepti-ons rhat._occured <luring the f irst 36 days (day 50 of breeding)and Ehe results from the 
"o.,""ptions during ilie'rematnÍng 30 days (cray85 of breeding).

4

SpJ-enectomized *
female ce1ls
inj ecLed

(4e¡

o.BlB (60)

(4n¡
i.3s3 (S0)

l.oeo (140)

toEal values are not differentJ

Ti:- ::f:lll:'l: :lI.ror group s (L¿=5.a+, e<é.0;t:-õ;";;,r,å"'"i=iil
;;*",,::o':ilirÍi"ï;.Tì Tiî;::.:f ",å::ïå:,, i::l:'::l l'ut', i'¡1- 

."2r'q'e1oll, ".'l*-:1,T:'.tl:""r:l ,affferel¡ rËlo.'oll-;;;;';är;:,i;"..ï; (:2:å:ili

5

Splenectomized *
male cel1s injected

(sn¡

1.310 (164)

(sl¡
0.7re (i10)

1.C30 (274)

rD rvdò r'¿8nrrr-cancrx dltterenË (p<0.05) f rom subgroups IB (>cz=ã.,gg)

:i1-,:T:f::"1_ :o^ !L:=0.?6). rhe remaining comparlsons ríere nonsignÍflcaflt aË o(=0. l Level.

noÈ, difterent from each other ín all cases (p)0.1).

t
\o
00
I
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sensiÈized to H-y) was the sex raEio correlated wiÈh the day of
deÌí-very (or day of conception). rt is presumed that this significant
correration reflects a change Ín maternal inrrnune responsc Lo l¡e fetal
H-Y antisel) as a result of the active irnnrrnizaEion to lì-y antige'. To

test vrlìether the change in sex::atiô prior and after restintrlatior: r.res

signif icant ' tr¡e sex ratio data for each group iras cìivided into two
subgroups' according to trre derivery <lay (Fig. ì.) Group .\ = ¡roored sex
ratio of deriveries during firsE 55 days of breetling (i.e. conceprion
occured during days 1-36) and B= poored sex ratio of delíveries during
days 55-Sl (i.e. conceprion oecured during days 36_66). IË is clear
that aninals of subgroup B (groups 2,4,s) received a restimulation
injecEion prior to conception (several females might ¡ave conceived a
short time earlier)' The statistical analysis of these subgroups shorvs
(Table 3) ttrat a significanÈ change ín sex ratio \./as indicative onry
for subgroups 5A and 58. lÏor¿ever, it should be considered that because
of this subdivision into srnaller groups, the por¡er of the staÈisitical

ttest (2-) was significantly reduced.

As previously discussed, liEter size may be an Ímportant
indicator for understanding Èhe rnechanism of changes in sex ratÍo. The
litter size of the groups isas therefore recorded and analysed for
possible corre'lation to sex ratio (sex rate). The mean * s.D. of
licter size in Sroups l-5 respectively \{as 7.27+2.05, 6.63+I.g3,
7'2r!L-96, 7.37tL.83 and 7.0012.08. None of rhese values is differenr
fron Èhe other vhen conpared by a t-test (p> 0-142 in all cases). rn
none of the groups or subgroups r{as the sex rate correlated to ritter
size (p > 0.232 ín all cases).

!
To conclude, the findÍngs from the first experinenË suggested the
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folloruing effects: a) Ifaternal splenectomy or sensitízation to female
cel1s follorring sirlenectomy did not affect sex ratio. b) sensÍtization
to l{-Y arltigen follorring materrìa1 sprenectomy nay increase ser< ratio
if conceptio'occure, r¡Íthin 36 da;zs after Ínnunization. Later
cotlcePtions a'd/or resti::t¡lation to Tì-Y nay rrave au o'posite affect on
sex ratio' c) No evirlence for the effect of any of tt¡e treataents on
litter size r¡as evident' nor rvas litte r size correlatecl to the sex
raËe of the liÈters

Based on the results fror-¡ the first experinent, the second
experiment \^ras designed to furtÌrer verÍfy these ef fects. rt r./as

predicted that an Íntense stímulaÈion r¡ithín a srrort period may
enhance Ímplantation of rnale embryos r,¡hereas a strong secondary
fesponse (rescimulation) rsill result in a decrease in sex ratio. rt
¡'¡as also reasoned that a naximal period of 30 days of breeding is
essenÈial to obtain a consistent efiect. The results of sex ratios in
the second ex¡reríment are presenËed in Tabre 4. No differences in sex
ratio \,rere f oun¡l anong the control groups (I r2 r3 r 4 r6) al.hough a
reduced sex raEío ¡sas indicative for the splenectornized group (3).
since a soner¡hat 1or¿er sex ratio rüas also observed in the first
experiment (Table 3), the data from both experiments rras pooled and
cornpared to the combined data from the untreated groups; the
difference r¡as signíf Ícanr at p<0.025 (É=5.27)" The same analysis for
the combined daEa for groups 2 ánd 4 r¿as noE significantly different
from the unËreated. group (p>0.3). sensítizatíon to t-y antÍgen
follorríng splenectony resulted in a significant elevation in sex
ratio' Thus, 

- 
t_l_" sex raËio for group 5 r¡as signif icantly higher than

the sex ratíá in any of the control groups (Table 4). ThÍs effect \ras
particularly;prominer'¡t r¡hen group 5 rvas conpared to the splenectomized
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Table 4

i""f

analys is .

Group il tlumber of Treatment
females 

.

42

43

57

32

72

55

46

None

Injected male cells

Sex raEio
(nales /f e¡nales ) *

1,O94 (3t2)

1.08s (3r9)

I

2

3

4

5

6

7

Splenector¿ized (Spt.) 0.945 (404)

Spl. and injecced
fenale cells

1.009 (247)

Spl. and injecred I.416 (520)
maLe ce1ls

Spl. and resrimulated 0.921 (415)
wiÈh female cell-s

Spl. and restinulated
with grale cells !.236 (315)

Total number of neonates is gíven in parenËheses.

FtatÍsÈical analysÍs (þ2 test, 2 x 2). signÍfÍcant dífferences berr¡een
the groups arie as folrows :5¿L;r,2= 4.-32rp<0.05. 5_:2 ; r-2: 4.63, p<0.05.
5 z 3 ;a2 = L7' 48,p< 0. o0 1 - 5 ; 4 ;72 =6 - o 4,p <o . 02 . w;*2=r2 . 65, p<0 . 00 r .

!-1;1"27ø'73,P<0.01.2.6.;7L2= 4.08,p<0.05. The combíned values from groups.=
5 and 7 r¿ere also signÍfcanÈly dÍfferent from the combined varues of
gïoup 4 anl-6 (#= ß.oz,p<0.001) and from the sp,-enecromized group (3)
(*=Lø.19, p<0.001).

I
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group (3) (!2= 16- 19, P<0.001). The resrímularion 30 <iays afrer

immunization to H-y antigen and splenectomy (group 7) also resurted in
a sex ratio r¿hích \,¡as signifÍcancly higher than t¡at of the

splenectorrized grouP (3) anci the equival-ent fernale-ce1l-s-restinulated

group (6) (Table 4), but was lor¡er than the sex ratic; of group 5.

Although the drop in sex ratio causecl by the restimula¡ion is not

statistically different frorn innunization aloue (group 5) and is also

not to the extent observed in group 58 (experiment r; Table 3), this
result supports Ëhe suspicion originated fron the findÍng in t¡e first

experiment 'about the effect of restimtrlation to II-y antigen on the sex

ratio.

As Ín the first experiment, Iitter size was recorded and analyzed

for possíble correlation to sex rate. The mean + S.D. litter size for
groups r-7 respectivery s¡as : 6,93+r.g0, 7.44+r.48, 7.02+1.g0,

7.71+1.61, 7.29+1.67, 7.42!r.gz, 7.65!L.72. None of rhese vah¡es was

found sÈatistically different from the otlìer (t-test, p betv¡een O.l
and 0'9)' The litter size ¡ras also not correlated Èo sex rate (p range

0.061-0.491) excluding group 3 (r=0.363, p=0.03).

rn addition to the above parar¡eters, in this experimenÈ Ehe

þreeding efficiency (/fderiveries x r00 /# animars bred) and mean

bree<líng*gestation period !¡êre also recorded and analysed

statistically. Breeding eff iciency rangeC bet\nreen 75.47: and Sg. 7% and

none of the groups rras different from the other in this respect
t(P>0-05, y' resr); the rnean breeding*gestation period + s.D. for the

varj-ous groups ranged frou 29.26!9.39 to 33.90110.7g and none of the

groups rvas - different frono the other (p>0.05) in thís respect/
(l'lann-IJhiËney tesr ) .
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Dis cus s ion

The evolrrtionarily Ìrirrhly corrserved fi-y entiç,en, like other
hiehlir conserved nolecules (ceÍevetskaya , rg7g) coes riot evorie a

strone'innurre l:esponse upon irnr',rrnization of inbred fenales i¡i.rh nale
cells' Furthermore' the possible presence in fetal ovaries of a

diffusibre facror vrhich can block Ëhe bindíng of ri-y antisen to
ovarian c.ells (Lrachtel & äa11, 1g79) na-v sugce.st that fenales can

recognize part of the li-y antigen conrrlex as a ,self, nolecule.
Therefore' irnrttnízation to H-Y antigen \{as not expected to effect the

survivar or inplantaËion of nale fetuses to any extrene extent. unlike
the situatfon in rats, in r.rhich maternal sensitization to paternal
antigen cen re-sult Ín runt disease and fetal destruction r.,hen

particular crosses are roade (paln, 1g70, LgTA: riirgron et a1. rg77:
Beer & BÍllinghan 1973, lg76),sensitÍzarion ro i{-y antie;- trrroush the
sperm' fetal contacÈ, eellular transuission or active imr,runÍzation

nornalr-v does not cause measurable changes Ín sex ratÍo (Lappe &

schalk, 1971: Ìiclaren, 1962). rt v¡ou1d have been very surprising

'indeed, if Sex ratío \{as norrnally vulnerable to the immune status of
fenales, relative Èo H-Y antigen- such a sittraËion r¡ould have allov¡ed

strong and negative selective pressures. rt rvas already poínted .out

that natural selection for factors which naintain sex ratÍo balance

are extrenely strong (Iianirton , rg67: Leísh, 1g70). Hou,ever, the
question rernains : is the sex ratio naintained onry due to random

fertllÍzaa1.o-Þ{ x or y bearing spernarozoa?. EvÍdence rhar this nay

not be the case v:as supgested by Verlev gjl a1. (1967) who shor.¡ed that.
the variauììity of sex ratio 1n Ínclir,ídual rnouse litters r¿as ress than
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expected by chance alor,e. Do inm.une factors such as brocking
(enhancin¡1 ) antibodies r¿hich have been ruidely Cemonstrated in
¡¡ar¡nalian oregnancies (Bernar:d, 1977) or specÍarized l]rnpiroid cerls,
such as suPPressor T cell--c, play ¿r rol-e in balancing the natlral sex

ratio ? ' The evicence thet the rir¿rternal inrnune syster,r is stinulated
and responris to the fetal lI-Y ântiqen is irnpeccairle- ( Snitir and

Pov¡eIl , 1977: Streilein and l^leÍsner, 1977 t upholf f , Ig77: ?irrrpen-Brov¿n

and l'lachtel , 1979: shalev, 1980), yet there are no clata Ëo shor.r that
this response nay be related to sex ra.tio. rf the maternar irnmune

syste¡n plays a role Ín maintaining the norrre-I sex ratio, it has to be

a ln'ell balanced role r¡hich prevents extrene changes in the secondary

sex ratio- Nonetheless, íf this natural ímmune balance can be

disturbed by renovin¡¡ a central lynphoíd organ (such as the spreen)
vhich ís responsible for maint.aining the innune balance, changes Ín
sex r'atío rníg.ht be observed. The results of this study shor¿ thaÈ

naternal splenectomy alone signífícantly reduced the sex ratio, but
vrhen active immunizatÍ.on to H-y preceded splenectony! the sex ratio
was significanËly elevated. Lappe & schalk (rg7r¡ originally discussed

the possíble role of the spleen in naintaining Ëhe norrnal sex ratio.
rt vas suggested that a spleen factor has a brockíng effect on the
Ínplantation of male conceptuses , which otherrvÍse are at advantage Ín
irnplantaËLon due to theír endor¡nent with H-y antigen. This theory was

put f oreward in contrast to anotrrer theory (see sarne paper) vrhích

suf:Pested that the spleen excretes facÈors (antibodies) to proteet the
fetus frora ttre harn of naternar cytotoxic cells. A difficrrlty in Lappe

& schalk's tlgq:y is thar , íf the spreen rras a prevenrive effecË on
/

inplantatfon of ¡nare e'ibryos, a higher inprantation rate of nare
conceptuseèr is expectecl in splenectornízed fernales. îhe results
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presented by the above authors (Lappe & scrrark, 197r¡note in proof)
shorued no chanse in ser ratio of snlenecto¡rized fenales. Furtherrnore,

the resrrl-ts ín the pre.cent studv are even cont rarjictorv änd inc.l j.cate

that splenectoFì\'alone rerirrce<i tlie sex ratio" The 1â.iter finriing alone
trroul d rather sugqest that tìre spleen ìre.s a protgs!rlys role on tile
inolantation of rnale enbrvos. In yier.¡ of tÌre ¿.ata obtaine.<J j.n this
s tudy, the knor.'ledqe .accu¡mrla ted in recen t J¡ears on the
ir.nunoregulatory role of the spleen and the higlh conplexitv of the
fetar-r¡ate¡na1 innune ínteractions . both theories appeår over
sinplified- Based on the nresen,t findings , the rore of trre spleen in
tcaintai'nin¡r the norrnal sex ratio nay €t best be descríbed ãs thet of a

'lbuffering" regtllator : ín its absence sex ra.tio see¡ns to be arlor¡ed
to shift in either direction, depending on the treatnent appried.

considering that none of the treat¡nents significantly affected
the rnean litter, size , nor was ritter srze correlated tc the sex
ratio ín the litter the hypothetical sÍtuation r¿hích best rnatches the
results for subgroups 5A (Exp.I) and groups 5 and 7 (Exp. II) is
sítuation 3 in Table r; l¡hile subgroups 5B and sprenecto¡rízed Froups
best rnatch sítrrat,íon 5 in Table l. The expected sex ratios range for
situations 3 and 5 respectivery (ïable 1), are r-2.5and 0.4-r.
rndeed, the varues obtained in both erperírnents are t¡ithin thís range.
The higfrest ancr loqrest sex experÍnental- varues obtaine<i r+ere r.476 and

a'7ß, whÍch is rvithin the €xpected ranges, but . su¡rgests that the
capacity to intervene wíth the inherent sex ratio by the írnrnunol0gicar
procedure applied r'¡as rather linited. 

^!otevrortrry, 
the varue 1,476 is

very close Jand-proìrably un<iistingrrished) fronn the figrrre 1.465 which
ças obtained ïr-v Lappe & scr'rark (ig7r) r+hen applyÍng the sane principal_

-'.!

treatment to C57B.l nice.



Preirn & Lappe (I971) dístinsuished be-rvreen three different

. natter'ns of Faternal innrnization to paternar antigens Drior to
conceÐtíon' ihel' sr:gf'ested tiiat vigorcrrs i¡nunization af,ainst strono,

histoconpetíbí1Ítv (ii) antígens r¡irr- ':ririerv _jeopariize fetal
survíva1, r'rltile i¡r''tlnízatíon to r.¡ealc naternal -ti antigens r.,ill increase
the selective advantage of the co!ìceptus. Laprre & schalk (Ig7l) also
shor,¡eci that the increased capacíty to reject rnale skÍn gra.fts \.¡as

associated r¿íth a higher sex ratio. Anart fron the difficurty to
define ¡'strons" and "v¿eak" innunizations, the results ín the present

experinenÈ indicate that the relative tinÍng of irnrnunization and of
conception'are of importance in determining the seconriary sex ratío.
other factors (srrch as dose and route of ínrnunization) which \dere not
exarnined during this study nay also be sígnífícant. Withín Èhe

limftations of the sÈudy it appeared that the restinulation rsit.h nale
cells 30 or 35 days after the prinary imnunization resulted ín a

decrease in sex ratio. Thís suggests that the resti¡nulation Èo ll-y
antlgen evoked in the fenales an inrnur¡e factor v¡hich balanced, and even

out-weighted (Exp.1) the imrnune f actors r¡hich provide,d ad.vantageous

condítions for the irnplantation of nale enbryos.

Finally, the present study sÈron¡ìly supports a rir.ríted rore for
the maternar Ínnune system in balancing trre secondary sex ratio in
nice' rt is hoped that future studÍes v¡ill be able to índicate the
naternal imrnune factors which are ínvorved in rnaintai_nin¡r and

controllíng the sex ratio in mannals.
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Sunnary_

Tt¡o experiinents have been conrlucteC to verify the effect of

maEernal preirnnrunizatiort to ì{-Y antigen on the secondary sex ratio in
C5781/6 nice. rn accord r¿ith the theoretÍcal nodel previously set, it
\üas found that extensive ínmunizaËion Lo H-y antígen follor.ring

splenectony resurted in a sÍgnificanE increase in sex raÈio
(na1es,/females) without affecting litter size. Litter size was also

not correlate'd to sex raEio. The data from bot.h ex¡>erinents sugg,est

thaÊ splenectomy alone or resÈirnulatíon to I{-y antigen (after 30 days)

boÈh aet to decrease sex ratío. rr is concruded that the maternar

immune system plays a linited, but significant ,rore in maíntaining

the normal sex ratio in mice probably through balancing tl.re ímmu¡re

conditions r¿hich provi-de advantag€ous inplantation rate
emb ryos .

to male
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Tr.rentv five ye.ars aÊo tr+e investigators publishe<i a short
cornnunícation on. a "nectlliar" phenoFenon: f ernare nice reiecter:i skin

. sraf ts frorn nales rvithin vrel'l este'nl-ishecì inbred sËrains (Ei.cìrrrald and

silnser. rg55) - For ebout ênotr-rer t\ientv vears no one suspe cied tire
possii:1e sitnificance of their obser'ation. ïl¡e ouestion of ."¡hetlrer

this male specif íc e-ntigen (la ter establisl'recl to be y-1 inkei and

terned Ii-Y ) \ras Êeneticall.v conscÍtutive or rr,âs in<ìrrcible b* nale
horrnones r\ras hotly cebated. The breakthrou¡:h \ùas fast af ter the
develoonent of an assäv for ín- vi-tro det.ection of H_y antipen. once. --.-.-J

the evolutionary dístribution and conservation of the antigen rrere

de'onstrated (l"achtel êt a!. , rg75), the idea that H-y anti¡,en co.r-d

be the long-sought nale-determfning product rras arso ex¡rressed
(llachtel et g!'' 1975b). since then, this fíeld of re-search achíeved
lncreasing monentulr. Today , after 200 publíshed studies the evirience
reaves no doubt as to trre na-ior rore of H-y antieen in sex
deterrnínation. To dater'hre are standing at the beginning of a new era
in understanding an<ì controllíng the process of sex ¿eternination in
nannals.

The research presented in thÍs thesis v¡as carried out durÍne the
period 1977-1960 and reflects so'e of the difficulties and Ehe repÍd
citanges whích châracterized the f iel-<t durin¡z that period. sorne of the
inherent difficultíes r¿ere nethodologíca1. As díscussed earlie-r (part
1 and' chapter r), the *eak nature of H-y antigen (and antibodies)
seriousLy hamperecr the application of sone rrsefu1 iramunol0gÍca1

techniques such as radíoi¡tr¡unoassav, colrrm¡ blndin¡1 , etc. One can nov
say that tÏíese type of dífficulties r¡i1l disappear in the foreseeable
futurer âs-]{-Y antigen iras been isolated and nurffíed frorn.hunan cerls



(Nagai et a1., lgTg) and specific iì-Y antibodies were produced by the
hvbridona techníqrre (Koo, r-ìersonel connunicatíon). The classic
transplantation r,eËhocìo10ly r¡hich is cependent on a specifie (cel1
nediated ) Ír':r,une response to j-i-y ant iç:en ís usef ul to reesu re rg 

'ive
chen,qes in the response to }r-y antigen s.ucrr as causecr b1, sr;lenectonv
or pregnancy (Chapter vlr). Hov¡ever, the transplantation rnetl:o.iolo¡y

has disadvantages ín respe.ct t,o the natural biological variabilít;,
äaong ani¡nals, the extended ti:re of nale sraft survival and

varíability ín transplantation techniques frorn one laboratorv to the
other vhictr inf luence the results (Ealdtrin et al. , lg73). phenornena

such as crossreactivity of the anÈigen or the expressíon of H_y

antigen on small cell sanples cou.ld be resolved only after the
apolicatíon of the Ín vitro methods. yet, even after several ig l¡Ítro
nethods for H-y antígen typing have been deveropedo trre weak nature of
the reactÍons (whfch arso resulted in variabiJ.i-ty) renaine-d a rnajor
problern (shalev e.t ar., r978). The protein-A teehnique farls r¡ithin
this category. Although the ¡nethod has the advantâges of lo¡¡
background levers ( < s"Á rosettes rvithout serun) and fair
reproducíbilÍty, as in other methods the specific reactions with H-y
antÍsera are lor¿ ín conparison to anÈisera of knor+n strength (30-4A"/"

compared to 80-1002 rosettes at the sanne dilrrtion). Nonetheless, the
l'A rosette techni-que has specíal applÍcation because of the fa.ct that
Ít detects antibodies of the IeG class (Chapter VIII).

the evolutionarJ¡ conservaÈion is one of the outstanding features
of H-Y antigen' Indeed, it ís very understandable that nolecules
rnedíaÈing organqgenesis , and esoecially sex deterrnination r.rould shor^r

./

such conservation- rn this respecÈ, i{-y antigen rnay be different fron
other (hvpothetical at present) organogenesis antigens in trre sense
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that sex (in a broad sense) is virtually corÌìnon for arl rÍving
organisns and trrat in principle only one sex can express a sex

snecific (ii-Y) atrtieen- ihe possible sisnificance of the erzohrtionarv

conservetion of H-Y antisen and its relation to sex deternínation irr
non-narnalíau classes have been <iiscussed earlier (chanters rr,rrr).
l'üile- the nvsteries of sex deternínation in nanrnâls rríll probabf.,, be

rrnravelled in the foreseeable fr¡ture, the uncerstanding of t.rre

nechanisns of sex deter¡rinatíon in other anirnal classes and their
evolution wotlld probably require Freater efforts and nrrch research.
The reasons for this r¡ere discussed by Ohno (1979) r*,ho enphasized the
nrfnci'pal difference in sex deterrnination betr.¡een rnamrnals and

non-nanmars . I'rìrat, if a'y, is trre rore of H-y (or an I{_y

crossreactive ) antigen Ín the process of sex determínation fn
fior-''ârlrf:râlfan animars ? rn the sarne context ¡ vhy is H_y antigen
assocÍated ç,iËh the heterogametic sex rather than the same sex in
various classes (e'p- I'íaprnalia, Av-es, êmphibia ). rf one is to accept
that the Iì-Y structural .eene.(s) was preserved on a differentiar region
of an ancestral sex chromosone (the henízygous crrromosome?), during
400-500 nillion years (invertebrates to r¡arqmals) the-n it rnust be
assumed that li-Y antí¡¡en prayed an irnportant ,or even crucíal role in
the evolution of sex determination. The fact that }i-y antlgen in
mannals ttas preserved on all sonatic tíssues, rather than tesÈicurar
cells alone, despite lack of evidence'thât it fulfills any vital role
besides testicular organogenesis r Eây further be used to argue thât
originally it courd. rrave been engaged in other f.ncËÍons besides
testicular organogenesis. Another line of argurne-nt, vhich r consÍder
less likel¡rl - -is thât H-y antipen r,r,as conserved despite its being of
litt1e ot 

-1o signíf icance for sex cleterninatÍon Ín Ior¡er vertebraÈes
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and invertebrates. rf this is correct, one must still assune that at
so¡ne earry staç'e Ìi-y antisen has ilad a vi.tal rore, but that drrrinR the
evohrtionarl'retar':orphoses of the ¡"echanisns of sex deÈerr¡inaticn this
role cot'rc har'e becone of r^arginal or no sÍ-gnif icance. The utilizat j.on

of tÍ.Êht qenetic control on sex cìeternj.¡.ation in naFnals could harre

re-established a na-ior role for Fi-Y antígen. Ìixpression anrl control on

sextrality in E' coli can serve as a basic norlel to understand the
evol'¡nent of sexrrarity through sex specif ic antigens (I.ionroy and

Rosati ' 1979 and see Chapters III). The genetic e.ssence of sexuality
ín E- coli is an extra-ehror::osonar pÍece of DNA (episone or prasnid)

Lof abouÈ 45 x ItJ' daltons r¡hich comprises about 2"/" of. the bacteriar
qeno'e and carries about 100 senes (r,Jillets and Brocra, 1969). This
factor, knor.¡n as F-f actor (F=f ertiritl,) , ís responsibre for the
production of r-4 rnare specrf ic rrorrow trrbes (F-pílí ) vrhich are
imperatlte f or adhesiveness (conjuqation) and transfer of DI.IA fron the

IF- cells to the F- celrs (Briton, 1965). rn additíon trre F faccor
codes for a male specific antigen (f+¡ and is responsible for the
absorption of male specifíc RI¡A bacteriophage (grskov and Orskov,

1960: Briton, 1965). considering the wide distributÍon of sex specific
antígens of which nanv åre ensaged in cellular recognítÍon (chapter
rrr) ' the inr¡estigation of the possible evoh¡tÍonary essociatíon of
these phenonena to the evolution of sexuarity and serf/non_seIf
recognition rnight yíe1ct interesting f indin¡¡s.

A question which is unsettled as yet ín relatÍon to the genetic
conservation of the sex deterrnination rnechanism ín rnanmals is rvhere

coes Èhe l{--Y- l-oct¡s (loci) reside in the genome. As dÍscussed earrieri
(chapter v), the Present data aIIor.'s rore than one interDret¿tion. rn

I

order to fully understand the qenetics and evolutíon of sex



determination in rnamrnals this ouestion rvill have to be resolvecl . The

t!,'o rna-ior options are that tlre l1-Y structural locus (1oci ) in na¡nr.e.1s

is nornally located on the y clrronosorre , but nav be trânslocated

(re1a tivelr¡ hi¡rh íncidence ) onto Ehe ). chronosore or autosones .

otlien'¡iset ii-Y loci reside on chror:osones otlier than the y ehror¡osone

but are activated throu¡1h a y-linkecì qene (s ). A thi¡:d alterne.tive is
that the location of H-Y genes is not i<ìentical in various rranmalian

species, r'rhich is as valic as the tvro oÈrìer options. our studv of the

fanril-rr of polled poats (chaprer v) conf irrned the expression of H-y

antigen in functional fernales (see also selden. et al., 197E: de la
chapelle et aI., 1978). These obserr¡ations not only estabrish the

quantitative sÍgníficance of H-y antigen as a testicuJ-ar organizíng

aÊent, but also suggest that ovarían organogenesis can proceed

normally despite the presence of ¡¡inor quantities of H-y antigen. rf
ovarian organopenesis were a "passÍve" event vhich occurs in the

al¡sence of H-Y antigen, ít coulcl be expecteci that the presence of even

nínor quantities of H-Y antÍgen r¡ould have a dorninant effect to*ards

tesÈicular organogenesis (or at least intersexuarity). Therefore: this
Flay serve as indírect evidence that there níght be anÒtlÌer substance

in fenale fetuses ç''hich conDetes r¡ith li-Y antÍgen and is responsible

for ovarÍan organol¡enesis. Indeed, the existence of such sul>stance has

been predicted rong ego (Harnerton. . lg6B) and. recent exnerirnents

indicate íts possible exístence ('r^tachtel and Hall , rgTg).

Various ntttånts of sex deterninatlon have been examlned for H-y

antigen in recent years- These ínclrrde the testicular ferninization
syndrorne JTf.); )IX nales ancr true- herrnaphrodite.s (human, dog) ,
pseudoherna¡rhrodite poats , )iy gonadal dl,seenesis, tlre sex reversed

mouse (-9xr) and the bovine free¡nartin (the 1atËer abnorrnalitv is not
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qenetic)- rne data fron these studies contribr¡ted consíderablv to the
r:nderstan-dinp of their etiolog¡'and the rnechanisr. of sex deternrínation
in r"an¡'al-s' Iìesides tlte scientific sienifíc¡.nce of pnínting ort the

etiolot¡' of a t¡iven situe.tion, otlìer potentíal. clinical apnlice tíons
of Il-Y typing Ín resPect to se>r clet.erri nation are .sti1l ilncfear.
Linlike sex hornones ¡,,irich are ef fective at the adult staqe of life,
]i-Y antigen is effective only rì.ring a sr-rort period of gonadal

or¡¡anogenesís when its presence is crucial. Therefore, later
applÍ-cation q,il1 probabry be useless in regard to the gonadal

for¡nation and function. A clinical aspect r¿hích may be of preat
potenËíal ín nedical apprication is that oÍ nale to f,ennale organ (or
tissue) transplantation. l\¡o recent studies by Gorrlrn¡r et al. (rg77,
197s), have convincin.sry dernonsrrar,ed .h.' .-;":."";rî 

"p."rri.
cJ/totoxic response to H-Y antigen in fernales r,rho previously rece.ived

transplants fror¡ compatible nales donors. The detection of these
responses ís vital for the survival of such patients

A r.ra-ior part of research in thÍs trresis r,ras devoted Ëo

investigate the possÍble role of H-Y antigen Ín fetal-rnaternal imnune

reratíonships. Observations such as serective rnortarity in l¡tero,
hieher prevatrence of certain diseases in nales, changes in sex ratio
and placental size have previously þss¡ attributed to t¡e naternar
innune response egainst the fetal H-y anÈigen (see chapters vr. vrrr
and rx)1 Ho¡'¡ever' one shourct be cautious abouË these in.terpretation.s,
since nales and fenales cân be selected on the basis of other inherent
traits suqh "-as actir¡atíon ín an early fernale enbryo of both X

chror,osones . r,,hich resrrlts r-n an corrrrle dose of the x-rinked Fene-)
procucts (Epstein, 1g 78), anrr renetic difference in growtÌr rate
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betr*¡een ¡nale and f ernale f etuses (scott an<l Holson, rg77). corrld such

rlifferences l:e responsibre f.or e differential resistance to pathonens

et early <leveropnent ?. Ìier¡ertireÌess. exneri'ents inr.o lvÍnç,

histoconpatibÍ1ity (lì) antíoens (not iì-y) Ín nj-ce ând rets ínrÌícete

thet in princín1e, fe.tal alloantigens Co Ðlav 4 role in d.eterninine

enbryonÍc innle.nte"tion, f etel survivel and f etal and p1e-cental size,
by specifi" ig utero- sensitizati-on of the natern¿1 ínpune.s1's¡en (part

I and Chapters \¡II-IX). The H-Y antigen is not cornpletelv conrparable

Èo stronP ii anËigens because of its relative weak irnnunogenÍcit,r,, its
ubiquitous <1ístribut,ion in nature ancr its najor role in sex

deternÍnatíon. These factors probably created during the evolrrtion a

selecti-ve pressure to elinÍnate tt're adversity of l:1aternal irnnune

respLonses against na¡nmalian nale conceptuses. As discussed earl.ier
(Chapters vrr-rx) the evidence for the roaternal innune response to the

fetaL li-Y antigen is irnpeccable, hcwever , there is no evidence as yet
that these reponses can fnfluence testfcular organogenesis (by

transnisslon of. H-Y antibodíes) or the survival and developnent of
r'rale fetuses' The biologícal sense for the lack of such ef fects were

discussed earlier (Chapter IX).

The studies and díscussions presented here on the role of H_y

antiPen in fetal'naternal- imrnune interactions (part 3) illustraÈe that
the contenporary lcnowledge on the subject is still lírnited and

indirect- The ì{-y systenn provides a unique.set of experimental

conditions r.¡hich can be rewarding to the investigator. I{hile in
exaniníng the role of other ti antir-,ens ín fetal-naternal lmrqune

interactions''- the concltrsions in regard to naternal effeets are

ecnplicatect by the genetic heterozygosity of the fetrrses (unless

syngeneic straíns are used), this probleu does not exist ín reeard to
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Ii-Y antigen' Furtherli,ore, the specÍa1 sic,nj,f icance of H-y anticen Ín
nannalÍan sex riete-rrnination and its ç,íCe evolrrtionary ¿ístrÍbntÍon
¡al<e i t of n¿rrticular interest J:ror, tliis point of vier¿. 'I,heoretically

tire uncerstanrirr:rg of tlle f etal-Fê ternar- in.rne rera.tions in re ca rr] to
l:-T antifien is a potential r.¡av to control tlie fetal sex, to contro.l_

sex ratio and to predÍct trie sex of the fetrs (hrrnan) (detection of
i1-Y antibodies ín the rr"other or anothe.r specif ic response to H_y

antigen). At present, the latter seens to be the nost anplicable rrse

for ti-Y antigen ín this respect. The crevelopnent of a sirnpre test to
detect an anti Ii-Y response Ín pregnant r^roFen nay becorne a realistic
application in the near futr¡re.
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